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THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
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OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
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AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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On 6/15/5O1 < adviacU tiiat tiie aa:ic ap:';Oisr:uic: an tl:iia card ms JIM
of Co Linden Avemo, LlljOSi Ohio# GOLD advised -tiiint IlcltlX^uri] attended Xavior
University in Cincinnati v^iilo GOLD tvaa in nttcndaiico thoroj and tliat I4crtIIir.IT

played on the Xavier Gniveroit^^ ioottKdl tonn. ITo xm^ not in the oa^.c clasa
as GOLD hat »/ae bclxind hia in school* OOdO could not recall xHion lie jotted
this ivx'io dorai but statod that XclvILLLL Kau no taction ;f:iatt.nrcr •’.rith GOL;j*a
espionage activities*

:icn';o\’cr, on t]ic roverso side oL thio card ap/car G^^.:o notations vnilch irjLJ stated
vajrc in Tiio IianotTritlnp :nul vividi pertidn to hin eapioingo activity. GOO c'vld

that these notatioi^in x-:onc jotted dam Tiicn O.s Govict supciicr, SATh v;ac Givinc
Idja inctructiono upon GOO)^s iTirst conteruplatod contact vit!i UtarX'AL an 'J/2':;//h^»

GOLD stated tljat tlic entire nossaGO, tiltiiout abhrsvintions, should road: ‘OccOcy,
10 p.3[a*, north side oL 07Ui Street hotvicen 6th and ';Oi AvemoCy marcr TtTi ^ vomc*
Ills car (AULMllM UcOIJIOdl^s) T?ould bo a darh Cray lo^atiac sedan bcarii^G t^C*-

2in?O00." GOLD vuio to rive the opening paasv;Tords ac '*Givo I'c^ax^ds iben TI Xhh
aiid ask hlra abent liio '..Ido^ and lio baby yirl.'f G3Lh stated lie covCd
not recall T^vat Eh7r:i:v:dG axur.-.'erinn I’ansTon'd nonld be.
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SAC 6/27/50

SA T. SCOTT MILLER, JR.

RARRY GOLD, WAS.
ESPIONAGE - R

j4 '-4-

65-4307-I-B-I2 (4) - Folder #16

MATERIAL FOUND IN A WOODEN BOX IN THE
BASSMBJT OF GOLD ^5 HOME

This exhibit was shovm to GOLD on 6/24/50 and consists of a manila
folder containing three sheets of 8** x 11” white paper with hand-
witing thereon and two additional blank sheets of paper.

GOLD identified this as being in his hand^^rriting and stated tiiat

the material was concerned with operating data on a magnesiinu po^'fder

plant. He said that this material had been given to him verbally
by BROTHMAN in about the spring of 1943 for submission to the Soviet
Union.

GOLD stated that the material had not been turned over to the Soviets
because they were not interested in anything vfhich was BROTHMAN »s own
design.

tsm/rac j)/^
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SA T* SCOfri IllLLKH, J}'.

^LU^ItY GOLD, W.A3.

ii;GPiaL\Gi!; - r

65-4307-1-M2 (3)

Lcx)r)K :7iGsa of miscklu^udug ?,\pku fuutid

IN ;i}QQDBi Bax HI OF GOLD^S vmK

Tho above exhibit was shoi-m to GOLD on 6/24/50 at vjhich ticio he ex-
tracted various iteras vrhich he stated dealt with tho espionage ac-
tivity of BROTJR-lAJf and hi}ncol,f. These ite«"r^ r^ro idontlfiod as follows:

(1) 11 pogaa of han<ivfrltk)a notes .ruid handdraim figures on legal
size yellow paper v;liich i/;^s adj>dtt.ed3^ in 00X.U*3 hand^-n'iting.

GOLD ad'/iscci tnal this mterinl v/as concernod vrlth itiixing

cqx^ipnont and that tho material w\:s verbally given to him by

BROTHilAII for suliaission to the Soviet ynion, probably sone-
tiiTv© aromxd July of 1942# GOLD stated he thought that this
jnaterial was done on a Sunday morning ixi the offices of the
Chcinurgy Design Corporation#.

(2) A 8” ;; 11" ruled yGllo>r paper with tho nujr.oor 3 in the upper
right hand coruor end not-atiois bogirtning "2* According to

(
Trink • • • " GOLD sa5.d that this mat-oriol woo in BROTHT-L'XN’s

handv/ritlag and refers to the magnesium povtfder, and that this
‘‘ ' ‘ material had boon given to GOLD by BliOThl'JAH for submission to

tho Soviet Union but GOLD did not turn such material over because
tho Soviets were not interested in it*

,, .{3^ An 8” X 11” piece of ruled yellow paper entitled ”Wotes on
Computations” « ilOLD stated this was in his hand^vrittng and
refors to the magnesiuni powder and should go with ??2 above*

(4) Foui' sheets of uru'ulcd white papor boarin.^ tho numbers 16, 17,

18, and 19 in the upper right h.and corners. GOJUD otr.tcvl that
this was in Vds handwriting /md the r’a.terial refers to tlic

^ d Process o Gx.-U') stated that tixe cjxoirclcd numbers on tho
left hand side of the first two pe^ec rofor to the borlj' of the

tor./rac

65-4307

CO i-a c^-^%

-JjeW) C»^ L^aJ^ 7^^ SD/yy
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S report—probablo^ the prelljninsi’y re-oi-t * •

T/ti£5 ^iveii to '’yO'^ n hv 1

* vf*7^w witcitca ths-t
Sovieta about February, 1942

~ to the

(5) A sheet of virhite v Tim ^
containing typewriting

1page contains his handwritinr^ +^\. '^“stated that this
aiixLng equip;-,ent. QCLD said'that

aiateriol refers to
mOTfflW] for transaction to thf ^’

M&3 t;ped In the offioes"'o<'^-the Ch- i!°GOLD stated tliat he got e mere connl-'-n C ‘^F Corporetien.
on the nloclng cqnip^nt du^-ing thfee^

methods of vitamin assays,
“ ^ ^ ^ Mork, and

^ foider vms a :) otter d-it^vl ^'^/^/^o i „B.iOT-iCiAN, 420 LexinKtori Av^.n,.., v
tttoa i*/a/42 to ih*. a.

COLD identified tliie letter as’deSdnC^dth'tf* unsigned,
covory which was lepitljiiate worv

* ® Pt^oooo of nickel ro-
tiine and for which he ^t eald h!

SaCTia-UfJ at that
the Soviets, nothing to do with

Corn a^h^grSLrC'mSphC'’ pf^’T " loan fr^rthe
which they were going to atwt >•'te^-^-^•C^^‘'' witH
said that this attes,pt to a^urr a J- k“F CGLO
unsuccessful. COLD ixiii-,ted ou‘ •‘mt th

ibcchange was
in the proposed eonteW- OtSr -t -n nniT^'V^F'" P^^'Pl® interestoi
were DK. FJOJiCfS EDa^.nd CITO Ih SIeC;^^ ^-'’-^^'i^u.-as

gold srdd that DR. giaa, ;«is a vm^on vf-o vro-i-n-i -< h . •
•, ,Corporation (KOFCC.) ,u,d v»nn ;--ri

W..0 iTOrKoi at national Oil Products
by TKOjbuj L. DL-iCIi. The rtb^'r”-!

introuucocl to GOLD and DOt'fkiyjjyj

in the fl™Tl“& sfm wS"C"eC™
''• -- - P-t-r

and which name tlie coapam- w>s
eo.ablisiicd chordcal laboratorv-

t. K,.riS“a ^°.s *"

W'‘-'



KSuOriAIiDinj, SAC

GOLD stated tat it v/ao probably late 1941 or January ol ISia ti\at thev
were attempting; to iba monoj to stai’t the laboratory*

Also contained B^ixonn thciio papers vmre variou*' nevfsp:u:>er cli'opiiirs
which referred to vitamin data*

* *
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2^^for the flange load

3* for the flange load Hg

It, TOO
) (

O-STS; ^ IS, S-t 0

The total moment acting the flange would be

S' , d <f (3

I s t
A' *5 o

^ f
? 0

“TO, I O Q c-k -

while the unit moment would be

^ Oj • 0 ^
7L ^ ^ (i

where 24^* is the inside diameter of the flange ,

For a ratio of flange 0,D. to flange I-D. of

— ^ /. I J
-Z. M

the Taylor-Watera factor would be 12,0

and the minimuni flange thickness required

rJj.y^o)S ^ T /.S'?
L / V, 0 5 J

Assuming equal distribution of tiie flange moment, taking the Code
Approved stress for an ASTM forged steel material (ASTM-lSl) to be
14,000 psi, the Taylor-V/aters factor as above, and the unit moment
in the flange as calculated above. The correction factor for
uneven distribution of flange moment may be estimated by the equation

Vr ( t fc - 7 J
/ ] ii / 3..^ J \

\ X 1. * t )
” ^ ^ ^ 0 H

= 3

where k is the distance between bolts, z the diameter of the bolts used
and t the thickness of flange as arrived at above. The final adopted
glange thickness was then taken to be

( /• 5* 0 W
^ j

^ d

Proceeding to the design of the agitator assembly, actually used in
view of conservative design stress for flange, it was decided to use
an assembly consisting of two turbines for the following reasons.
In normal practice for vessels whose diameters exceed 36’* or whose
holding capacities exceed 200-gallons, the diameter of turbine rotors
used runs from 1/3 to 1/4 the diameter of the containing vessel. In
order to reduce the angular velocity of the agitator shaft to a
minimum, the upper part of the rotor diameter-to-kettle diarneter
range was employed, and hence a

4

was nominated. In order to confine the turbine rotor speed below



PEtsWSYLVANIA SUGAR il^MPANY
ifiTEH-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

October 30, 1936

•

Mr* W. n* HootUeaa, Vica-Proaidont
Hefimxy*

T)ear Sir:

llie roeulta of aiuilyala of tb© oyrupa sulcsittod on October

14, 1936 are a© follows:

Amlyais
rcnn Meir Coldoa
Syrup » at lb*

Duff’s Kew Orloane
l^oiaaBoa nt

Cl*99 n©r «©!

% Solids 78*33 79.20

H Suoroao 36.^6 44*60

^ Invert 37*65 10*73

% Ccxiibinod sugars 73.90 63. S8

% Ash 0*35 5.50

pH 5*43 6.1Q

Voiy traly youra.

HOiCH Cbemioal Uepnrbieut

cot DR. O* T* RKICn
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Local Muahr,

Doar Sir;

With all the stress now being placed upon

the role of vitamins in national nutrit ion,don8t you

felbl that the mushroom has been left out of the picture?

We are prepared to conduct a very through

survey of your process,which may reveal some

very valuable information^as we specializie in

the latest microbiological technic.

May we have a member of uur staff call

up>~'n you to talk over this problem ?



Form#^
Special I'roflMSional

{

Dear Dr *

We thou^t that you might Ifiike to know that we are

now sat up to run Thiamin assays according to the method

of

If you have an occasional sample which you would

like to have checked with this method please feel free to
j

- '
• ^

Call upon us. v/ili he no charge .

Very truly yours



Form #5

Professional

Dear Dr

You no doubt have felt the need for rapid

methods of assay for members of the B complex, which

would still retain the value of biological methods.

We feel that? the microbiological methods

of Snell, Strong, Fry and other workers in

this ffc&ld answer this problem, Wa are now makiteing

assays using these methods, aoacdx checking biological

results within the limit of error inhei'ient in the rat and

and chick assays.

The rapidity with which these assays may

be made make them partlculiarly vale^able in checking

the effect of various mtsraxtsLX processes upon the vitamin

content of foodstuff.'

At any time you feel that you could use our

services, please call upon us.we will be happy to

Cooperate with you.

Very truly yours

C.H.SEibert



pi The stress now placed upon the role of vitamins

in Nationa.1 Nutrition makes it very important for the candy

manufacturer to consider this question*

p2 More and more manufacturers are turning to fortifying

their products with vitamins* One serious obstacle to this,

fortlficat ion was the need for rapid assay methods* With

biological methods weeks were naededv fior complete results^

so that when the assay was finaly completed its value as a

process control was lost.

P'5 We are prepared to give rapid accurate assays

using microbiological technic which has proven very succeaful,

part Icul lariy with dark colored samples which have proven

difficult with optical methods*

May we assist you with your vitamin problem ?



urying MacTne uo.s

The stress now placed upon the role of vitamins

in National Nutrition makes it very important to consider

this question when drying foodstuffs.

The prospective purchaser of your equlptment is

almost certain to inquire as to the possiDle effects of

your method of drying,upon the vitamin content of nls product.

Can you answer* this question quickly?

V/e are prepared to give rapid accurate assays

using microbiological technic which has proven very succesful

particuliarly with dark colored or turbid samples which have

proven difficult with optical methods.

May we assist you with your vitamin problems?



Jj’OKk I
Yeast Go*

3

November 8, 19^1

Red Star Yeast Sz Products Co.,
3915 Wlaaahickon Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Gentlemen;

The need for fast, accurate assay results has long been

recognized as a serious bottle-neck In the industrial application

of vitamin control, fortification or extraction*

Users of yeast today are extremely anxious for Imo-

diate answers to questions about vitamin content of your products.

Frequently, the ability to sup:’ly those ansv;era means the

difference between winning or losing a contract.

^?e are equipped to supply immediate analysis of all

vitamins using the most modern methods which have been found to

check very favorably with the tine consuming biological assays.

7.!a.y we assist you with yo\,ir vitamin problems?

Very truly yours.



Form ;M
General

Dear Sir;

I mustn*'t shout because Terry insists tnat

it‘3 bad form, but have you ever thougnt hovr extraor inarily

difficult it is to compose a letter iVnich conveys now good

you are without being irritatingly blatant ?

We for instance, realy feel that v/e equlpted

to give very rapid results on the B complex using the

microbiological technic which has reduced the time element

to a matter of days as compared with the weeks necessary

for the biological methods*

v/e do certainly take pride in the except lonaly

accurate assays we have made on dark colored samples

which had proven amoat iinposaible with fluorometrie methods

but it would never do for us to splash letters about saying

we v/ere better than any one else*

After all we may only bn imagining it,.*. But

May we help you with your vitamin problem ?

Very Truly Yours

O.H. Seibert





.v/./
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Deceraber 1, 1942.

Mr. A. Brothraan,

420 Lexington Avenue,

New York, N.Y.

Dear Sir: He: Treatment and analysis of spent Ni catalyst

Following is an outline of results and calculations on the above problem:

Samp3^ ^1* Original

2 gms 36 ml. of- aqua regia digested for three hours on

vjater bath and finally boiled for fifteen minutes over a direct flame.

16.1907 gma. cruc. ppt,

15,9081 ” ” #5
0,2826 gms, ppt.

Calculation

0.2826 X 0.2031 X 100

2.0000

Sample //2.

4 gms. + 80 ml, of 13^ H^SO^ ( 1.09 C.P, Tr, 12 Be*)

o
Digested for 1 hour in v/ater bath at 83-84 C w'ith aeration.

16.4604 gms, cruc. ppt.

16.1354
""0.3240 gms. ppt.

Calculation

0.3240 X 0.2051 x

4.0000

X 100 27.5?b Ni

Sample #3.

4 gms. 4- 10 ml. of 10^? NaOH, and then 90 ml. of 13^ HoSO.
o ,

^4
Digested for 1 hour in v/ater bath at 83-84 0 with aeration.

16.0052 gma. cruc. ppt.

15.6804 gms, cruc. ffZ

0.3243 gms, ppt.

•

-jgr.



(a) The recovery in Seinplea 2 and. 3 is 95.5^ and in the case of Sample

4 it is 97,6^.

(b) Because of the limitation of time on the above work - there v:ould

seem to be many an^^les on "recovery efficiency" which may bear fJir-

ther investigation.



PH I A, TUESDAY; DECEMBER 9,.,

B-l IS BEST KNOWN
AMONfi VITAMINS

Survey Shows only 25%
Think their use is

.a Passing Fad

!
the Institute asked of houscwl'v cs
only:
“Can you explain the difference

between vitamin and a calorie?’*

16% made it plain that they
understood the differ*

enco
84% could not indicate the

difference
The results show clearly that

vitamin B*l, or thiamin, is the one
which the public has heard most
about in recent months. Isolated in

large yields by Dr. Robert R. Wil*
hams, chemical director of Bell
Telephone Laboratories, B-l pre-
vents the disease beriberi, helps
chock loss of appetite, excessive fa-

tigue, nerv'ousness and constipa-

tion. '

It Is found chiefly in lean poi
whole grain cereals and bre,
beans, peas, lentils, kidneys, egj
liver, bran, wheat germ and yeast.

HASH MARKS
Service stripes are known as ha

marks in the Navy.

By GEORGE GALLUP (

(Director, American Institute of t

Public Opinion)
[
V

Princeton, Dec. 8,—One of the"^' .

^ >ost important developments in the’

;eld of nutrition and dietary educa-^*"
:on has been the attention paid tol

Tamins and calories—^particularly;

itEimins, which have been given an •

normous amount of publicity in

u last decade.

The American Institute of Pub-
;

ic Opinion ha-s undertaken a na-j--^— —
-jnwide survey to measure the ex-

'nt to which information about

tamins has penetrated the pubUc^k
’

md, and to determine how many
eople regard vitamins as nothing^

lore than a passing fad. •;

The results indicate that the ma-*
vrity have heard about various spe-’,

•'ic vitamins, particularly vitamin'
-1 in recent months, and that a
ibslantial number can name foods

'

'« h in any given vitamin. • House- ‘

es are, however, hard put to de-
•le a vitamin or to explain the dif- „

rence between a vitamin and a I'-Y
ilorie.

anipaign Gaining f / •

.

Only a small minority Of the popu-
1 ,

.

lion believe that vitamins are a I

.ssing fad—evidence that the edu-r^
ational campaign of health au-'
orities concerning vitamins has[
.cccssfully penetrated the thinking-
f the majority of Americans.

'

The survey asked a series of ques-
ons as follows;
“Is there any one vitamin which
ou have heard a lot about in re-
nt months ?*’

V'itamin A 7% :

Vitamin B-l (B and B'2). 42 i

'’itamin C 2 !

Vitamin D 7
Other vitamins 2

|

Have not heard about any
one vitamin in recent t

months 46
nM-n-nrm r

rSomo person.s named more than
ic vitamin; hence the above totals
ore than 100%.

3

Approximately two-thirds of
lose who were familiar with the
irious vitamins correctly named
le or more foods containing those
tamins.

elicf in Importance

To determine people’s belief in
ic x^amin theory and its impor-
ace, the suf/ey next asked the
le.^tiont

‘Are vitamins a passing fad?’*
The results follow:

ACS 25%
No 68
Don't know 7
finally, as a measure of future!
lucational progress in- this field,
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other authorities- Enthusiasm and
' ^ interest then reached a new high,

’

y but no effective machinery for

practical action was set up and
• food manufacturers now realize

that the job is up to them. And
the government has told them so.

“I am perfectly frank
_

in say-

\ _ . _ ; ing,” one government official de-j

Glared recently, "that if you food i

manufacturers were to unite for

action with the retailers, your pow-

er for education would far surpa.ss

any power of any government

J agency to promote the good cause

)
of nutrition. We can only preach;

you can put theory into daily prac-

tice.”

Attempts to do so have already

been made, of course, and the bread

industry has attempted to meet the

through featuring vitamin-

Food Maker^^nite to Promote

\
Demand for Vitamin Products

A^atrition Program Aims to Regain Business

Lost to the Drag Field—Educational

Drive With U* S. Agencies Planned ;/
*•

enriched oreau,

pointed out. The apathy wito

which its efforts were received by

manufacturers

, 1 the public, however, indicated the
,

K need for an educational job. Indi- U

5 Vidual food manufacturers, mean- p

;
while, have been identifying their ,

; products with vitamins, but with
,

;

]
such indifferent results that they f

7 have become convinced of the need ,

. of a coordinated effort. ^

Paul S. Willis, president of the

A. G, M. A. group and spokesman
^

for its food manufacturer members,
^

concedes that the "job of nutrition

^promotion has to be done by the

^ food manufacturer."
I "A lot needs to be done in aC-

(

j qua inting the public in what many J

.'I
of the discoveries in nutrition, such

j

.1 as vitamins, minerals and the oth-

a ers, m^an to them in terms of

1 health," he said recently. “We al-

ways had spinach, but it wasn't

1
until 'Popeye' came along that

,
people began to eat it In large

' quantities. We've got to tell the

’ public what these things mean to

theni in terms they can under-

stand."
That is what the food manufac-

turers have now decided to do.

By GEORGE
Determined to wrest back from

tlie drug trade Uie lucrative busi-

ness in vitamins, food manufac-

turers were reported yesterday to

have set in motion positive steps

to increase consumer demand for

nutritional foods through greater

cooperation wif one another and

with government agencies. While

details of the plan have not been

worked out, some of the broad prin-

ciples have been established and

a major point is the insistence

that, while the program should be

a long-term one, it must begin at

once.

Representatives of food manu-
facturers have already begun a se-

ries of private conferences with

government agencies, at which

broad outlines of an educational

plan have been discussed. It is

fairly well established that neither

the government nor the food men
want to sec a "high-pressure" cam-

paign, but ratlier are aiming at

coordination of advertising cam-

paigns along lines primarily de-

signed, first, "to educate the indus-

try itself" and, second, to cut

through the mass of confusing ad-

vertising statements that have

been made about vitamins.

One possibility under discussion

was tixat food men assist govern-

ment agencies in preparation of a

“master sheet" of simple defini-

tions of the various vitamins, the

qualities they possess and their

uses. This would be used to guide

the pi'enaration of advertising copy

to avoid public mi-sconceptions,

which are said to have been large-

A. aiOONEY ('

ly responsible for diverslo 2i of xhta-

min business to the drug trades

from the food field.

A case in point was use of the

term "nicotinic acid," which is

commonly misunderstood because

of its ujipleasant connotation due

to association of nicotine with to-

bacco, The vitamin, part of the

B complex group, might be called

the "anti-pellagra" food, and is

found in milk, lean meat, eggs,

green vegetables and some fruits.

That nutrition is of considerable

public interest and a fallow field

for the food industry is evident to

most manufacturers, it was said.

The Federal Government as long

ago as March 5 called a National

Nutritioix Conference; the industry

itself has undei'taken sporadic cam-
paigns to popularize nutritive

values. Practical results in terms

of real public understanding, how-
ever, have been small. Yet Gov-

I

ernor Lehman's recent designation

j

of the period Nov. 20 to 27 as Nu-

j

trition Week calls attention to the

I

reality of that interest, it was

j

pointed out.

!
Under the Selective Service ex-

!

aminations it was discovered that

! 50 per cent of the men called had

I

to be rejected because of mental

i

and physical defects, a large part

[

of which were the result of malnu-

I

trition. The condition was di-ama-

[

tized by the President's calling of

I

the special nutrition confereixce

which was attended by leading

educators, scientists, health and

Continued on Page Si.v
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Hr. rfebb:

In addition to the enclosed rat assay method for vitarain

you mi^ht suf;(;ftst the followinf^:

(1) J. V. Scudi; On The CoJorimetrin determination Of Vitamin
(J. bToI. Chem. 139; 707- 72~0, June 1941}

(2) 0. Y), Bird, J. t:. Vandenbclt, and A, D, hrmuett; Adaptation
Of The Scudi Colorimetr ic .\b‘t}^od For dyridoyine .

(j. Biol, them. 142: 317-322, Jan. 194^)

These tv;o are excellent chemical methods if one has a
photoelectric pliotometer.

(3) The University of Texas Publication ,';4137, Oct. 1, 1941 j

Studies on the Vi’. amin Content of Tissue - I,

Assay Wethod for P;'/ridoxine, p. 24 (A riiicrobiclof^ical method)
University of Texas is at Austin, Texas.

( 4 ) M. lAndy & I). I.i, Uicken: A Microbiol or;icol A.ssay llothod for
six H Vitom ' ns Pa c toba c i 1 1 u 5 Casci end a I'icdiam of

1 s s e

n

t i e 1 1 y Knov/n Compos it i on .

Sent to publishers Peb. 27, 1942 by Dr. P-andy from Research
Laboratories 'of S. M. A. Corp., Crtaf;riii Falls, Ohio.

A'c have a. pre-print, and the method developed seems to be
excellent. This v/ill anpear shortly in The Journal of
Clini(V!l and Patho} Of;ical Plod i cine.

K. Cartv;ri<;ht ^
Research Laboratory

ICC;ora



vniiimiw, ASSAY itetiiod

(Anheuser-Busch Pe.search Lab.)

The modified Lalliday Evans method for the detcrmi'cis. tion of pyridoxine
(Bq) is carried out in our laboratories as follov/s:

Female v/awnliri^; rats betv^een 1C-2S days old and v^ei^lYrir. 40-45 (;rans

are plo.ced on a dint corisiGtinj;" of 73^0 beet sujpar, IS/i casein (Labeo),
ofo butter fat, 4;^ salt mix j/-'! (iiicrck), and 2/^ cod liver oil, They
immediately receive t}u3 following daily supplencnts ; thiamin hydro-
chloride - 25 microp^r^uas ; rihofltvYi.n - 20 micro^r'ims; calcium panto-
tiieriate - 200 nicro;-,r.'.mi.':'.

; n.icotinic Dcid - 300 r.iicropr "us
;

c: oline
chloride - 5 milliprano^ and inositol - 5 millipr^uas

.

On this rc! imo tyjjical acrocnyo-iia sjmipfconis oi" pyrit C"ine deficiency
develop v/i thin ci^ht vrcf:]zD

.

Our st'indard repuires that at least four
of the seven possible sites of severe lesions be involved before the
animal can be considered roacy for assay purposes. These sites are
eacli forffoot, hind foot, ear and t’^e area about the nose. The auimo-ls
sl'iould o.lso s1’o;y a 'platcauinp in v/eicl.t pair or o gradual loss in
v/eip].t as tlie synptov-is bfpin to ennear

.

'bhicn the arti>’3els arc deoleted they are divided into ^^roups of eipht
for assay pu^-poses. '^o t^vo lihtec^-natos are over incl'uded in any one
proup. One proup of four anirjals is rialntalnca or t}ic basal deiOetion
roLio>'- as nc;-'’tivo controls, a se<--ond i';roup of ei'-ht is ;;iver. ib micro-
r.roms of crystalline pyridozine i-ydrochlorj do dally as positive controls
The balance of ti.e groups arc used for assay purooses end arc sunolied
vdth tl.at amount of material beiny tested vdiioh is calculated to fur-
nish a daily supplement of 10 microyramG of pyrldox:r=c.

Since tijis is a curative method of assay cao}; anir:tai is scored as to
tlie number and intensity of the lesions as u'ell ac to its y/eifpht, 'tlien

(,roUfis are made up it is desirable to keep tlio number and intensity
of the lesions as nearly constant as possible in <ali groups- TIjs

avero.pe v;eif;ht should also be kept fairly consts.nt.

The dcnleted animals are vorp-- Gusceptible to a number of rcarurrent in-
fections a.nd a v/oi/dit record is ke]’>t to indicate freedom, fro’-a sucli

infections, h'hen the animals are properly supplcrieuted and free of
infections they ivill resnond vrith remission o.f symptoms and pain in
Y/ei-iit over tlic four vreck assay period. Failure uo yain Y^ei^iit indi-
cates an infection but usually does not interfere vrith the remission
of acrod\Tiia s;\rr!ntoms, v;}:ich is the real test of pyridoxine content.

Ik^-terials containing; larye amounts of unsaturated fatty acids
be GUccesGiully assayed by this mct}>od, for several fatty acid
a remission of the sy^notonis for a period lonyer than that used
the biolo^;ical assay.

cannot
s cause
for
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The modi ficfvtions included in t-his assay technique include;

(1) Substitution of beet suo;ar for cinie suqar v/hich v-,^s shovm
by Bender Suploe, J. Nutrition 20

, i'eb, 1940, to contain appreciable
amounts of pyridoxinc. be confirmed this in our lo.rjoratories

,

(2) ’.7e found it very difficult to free t}ic so-called filtrate
factor of pyridoxinc and successfully substituted cc-lcium pantothenate
for filtrate factor.

(3) I'liere is no prc^liminary depletion period and the animals re-
ceive 0.11 of tlic essential fo.ctors except from vrco.ninr on. V.'o ha.ve

included choli.nc and inositol in addition to tl-ie j'our synthetic
vitamins of t}ie B-complex.

(4 ) liicotinic acid promotes car involvement.

The literature references concerning; this method and the modifications,
are as I'o 1 1 o'-vs

;

(1) Gyorgy, P.:f'.iochem. J- 741, (1935)

( 2 )
lialliday, Ivi. <5: hvaris, K. I'.t J. nutrition 15 , (June, 1937 )

.

( 5

)

Ed{;ar, C. h., hi Sadr, ll, h., j'Jacrae, T. F.; Biochem. J.

32, 2225,(1938).

( 4 ) TIooley, I), b’. ,r ’''aisruan, hb A., Llvchiem, C. J. Biol. Ch.em.

129 , 673, (1939).

(d) Junes, I. li. : J, f.m. Chera. Soc. 61, 975, (1939)

(C) Bendor, p. C. u; Su])plee, G- C.: J. hutri-cion 20 , T'eb.(l940),

( 7 ) Griffith, ’b }j. and Viade, h. J.: J. .iiol. Chem. 151, 5G7,(l9o9).
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aEmHAL The money is to be utilized to build aad maintain a labor-

atory which will perform vitamin assays and also do certain clinical

work.

In order to give a clear and complete picture of how we

are going to carry out our purpose, the matter will be under the

following headings;

!• The Vitamin Field

3. The Need for Vitamin Assays

3. The Customers

4, The Set-up of the Laboratory

a) Personnel

b) Construction

c) Inventory of Materials

THS VITAMIN FIELD A rough working definition of vitamins are that

they are minute amounts of matter occurring in certain foods which

enable the human system to utilize what it eats. They are definitely

essential for the maintainance of life. Thus, it has been demonstrated

that it is actually possible for a person to become seriously ill by

staying on a certain (and apparently excellent) diet for a period of

time

.

But the real field of vitamin work—especially

in the United States—is not in dealing with complete vitamin starva-

tion, but with borderline cases and continued chronic malnutrition*,

the seriousness of this matter has been recognized by our Government

1



and definite machinery has been set up, and is now functioning to carry

out this work* Acting under the President's National Research Council,

a Committee on Nutrition has been formed and already the following has

been accomplished;

a) The millers are producing a package flour fortified with

vitamin B 1,

b) The bakers have put out a vitamin S 1 bread,

c) An office of Nutrition has been formed under Rr, M.L.V/ilson,

a former Assistant Secretary of Agriculture to inform and

a,dvi se ( and here there is a very definite hint of force

if necessary) the farmers, distributors, packers, processors,

and any other groups connected with the food industry, just

what they should do in order to make available to the Public

foods with the highest possible nutritional value. The

program which is being carried out consists of;

1. An immediate fortification of certain foods with

synthetic vitamins as an emergency measure to

prevent any further malnutrition,

2, A long range plan to increase the natural

vitamin content of all foods and to teach the

Public to buy on the basis of nutritional value,

and not pounds per dollar. This educational

plan is even now being put into effect in Phila-

delphia by means of the program of free lunches

all children.



2 „ THE NEED FOR VITAMIN ASSAYS Vitamin Assays, or the determination

of the actual amount of vitamin present in a material, are absolutely

essential to the carrying out of any such vast undertaking as that out-

lined above. The vitamins themselves are very fragile. They are

affected, and sometimes completely destroyed, by heat, light, air,

periods of standing, and even physical handling (such as grinding and

crushing) . Further, even for the same farm products the vitamin con-

tent varies tremendously depending on the location of the farm, the

period of the year in which it was grown, and the method of cultiva-

tion of the soil. Obviously, then, to be of real value, the assays

must be rapid. The methods of assay as they exist today are:

a) Biological. These involve testing the effects of standard

amounts of the vitamin on large groups of animals (rats,

guinea pigs, chicks) as compared with the material being

assayed; these methods take from three to six weeks and

are the ultimate standard since they measure the actual

growth produced by the vitamin in question. We intend to

do these but, in general, they take too long and are too

expensive for ordinary work,

b) Microbiological. These measure the effect of the vitamin

on the growth of a bacterium (i.e., a very small animal).

They take from 3 to 5 days and are the most accurate known.

We have had a great deal of experience in, and we intend to

concentrate on, these methods.

Photometric. These measure the color produced by a reaction

ft

c)
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of the vitamin and, as such, are not suitable for any food

products which are almost certain to be highly colored,

shall not use these methods.

One of the principal aims of the Croyernraent control of nutrition is to

do away vdth the vast amount of vague claims, misinformation and general

outright quackery which is obscuring the real value of vitamins to the

Public. Toward this end, rapid, accurate vitamin assays on all foods

which are known to contain, or claim to contain. vitamins, are necessary.

In the very near future, it will no longer be possible for a chain store

to proclaim ^our meat contains the B vitamins’^ but they must state which

of the six known factors of the B complex and how much of each. And

this condition will apply to all foods and will not be temporary, and

-will become even more wide-spread as time goes on.

The Government is not set up and does not intend to be set up

to perform these assays; it will be up to those in the food industry to

have it don0---and we propose to be the first in the field.

3. THE CUSTOltERS All of those actively working in the food industry

are potential customers in that they would be vitally concerned in

knowing the vitamin contents of certain products at definite times; for,

as was explained above, the assay values vary tremendously even for the

same food. We do not imply that all of these people would rush to have

assays performed, but certainDiy they would help exert a mass pressure in

this direction which would leave it squarely up to those who are most

vitally affected, i.e.

,

in their poc.netbooks, to have these assays done.



Those who would pay to have assays done may he classified as follows:

a) Canners, Not only is it necessary for these people to

know that the vitamins are present in a full measure to

start with, hut that their processing does not destroy

a considerable amount. And this processing is different

for the various products ranging all the way from string

beans and spinach to fruit and vegetable juices. Also,

after the assays had been run for a time, the canner

would accumulate sufficient information on his sources

of supply to enable him to buy intelligently with regard

to the highest nutritional value. And, of course, the

assay values themselves can be used as a fine advertising

and sales point for the product.

b) Bakeries. The milling of wheat to produce white flour

removes practically all of vitamin B 1. (thiamin).

To counteract this, the bakers are producing a white

bread which has been fortified with synthetic thiamin.

Constant tests will have to he made to determine whether

the thiamin is uniformly distributed through the loaf and

whether the baking has done any harm.

c) Dairies. As in the case of the canners, the results of

assays made over a period of time would tell them which

farms produce milk of the highest vitamin value. Also,

in the addition of vitamin D (dispersed in cream) to

milk, a careful survey would seek out any harmful

technique.
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d) Candy Manufacturers. Here is a wonderful opportunity,

and one which they recognize, for the makers of sweets to

open a new field for the sale of many varieties of mints

and candies. Again, vitamin assays will have to be done

so that the actual amounts present can be stated on the

box cover.

e) Container Manufacturers. The comparative ability of dif-

ferent types of light excluding, air tight, inert atmos-

phere, and anti-oxidant containers on the stability of the

vitamin content of foods packaged in them is going to be

a matter that these people will want to be able to answer

in a direct and positive manner in other words, they

will need assays to back up their statements.

f) Drying Machinery and Other Food Processing
Equipment Manufacturers. The makers

of such eo^uipment are going to have to answer the question

”Will your machine lower the vitamin content of my food

and, if so, how much?’*. Often this may be all that will

stand in the way of closing an order. Certainly, it would

be worth-while to these manufacturers to have assays made

and then be able to say, have had your product tested

before and after it has passed through our dryer {cooker,

kettle, etc.) with the following results* **

g)

Check ^'^ork. Many laboratories of vitamin products which

have their own assay laboratories have checks run on their

samples outside by an independent laboratory; first, to



make certain that their own results are correct, and

secondly, so that their customers may he doubly assured of

the reliability of the assays,

h) Chain Stores, Big food chains {such as Penn Pruit, the A 5c P

and also department Stores) could gain invaluable information

for their purchasing department by having assays run. Cf

course, such information could be very nicely put to use by

their advertising department. AH of the above by no means

cover the entire field of possible custoiaers for vitamin

assays for many others no doubt exist such as doctors, Hos-

pitals, and private individuals who might occasionally need

such work done.

There can be no doubt that the field is big and promising.

THH SET-UP 0? THS LABORATORY

a) Personnel. Four people are involved. , .Morrell Dougherty,

Harry ^old, Dr. Francis Edel and Otto H. Siebert, The first

two named are those v/ho desire the loan; they are now

employed at the PEMSYLVANIA SUGAR COIvI?Al\dr. Dougherty and

Gold are chemists and Dr. Edel has her Doctorate in Bacteri-'

ology. All three have been working in the vitamin assay

field for the past year and a half,

Otto Siebert is of the firm of TERRY and SIEBERT, analytical

chemists, which has been established since 1879 and has an

enviable reputation in the sugar industry for accurate work.

As soon as the laboratory is ready, Dr. Edel, now employed in



Newark, would corrie to Pliiladelphia and work on full-

time basis, we would in the meant ime keep our present jobsj

our share of the vitamin work would be done at niglit and

the week end. Lest this seem like too much of a strain, it

should be kept in mind that we have been doing pretty much

the same thing at FSNH SUGiU^ for the p^st year and working

all kinds of fantastic hours, soon as our laboratory

was capable of supporting one man, then he would leave the

Sugar Company, and so on#

V/e have had letterheads printed and are going to go ahead

T/ith writing individual, hand-tailored letters to possible

customers in the various fields. These are not going to be

any mimeographed high-pressure claims, but careful statements

of facts, and will be addressed to a particular man (such as

the advertising manager or chief chemist) by his name and

title. Once the laboratory has been started, then individual

appointments with these men can be made, in which we could go

into detail as to how we would tackle their problem. Because

of the long hours, v;e have been putting in, one of the tv;o of

us can take time off during the day v/ithout any dixficulty#

This brings us to the need for having the laboratory erected

cuickly, for these men are big men in their field and would

no doubt want to inspect the facilities to see how the work

is done.

b) Construction. One of us (LIr. Dougherty) will move to a

house of the corner type having a store on the ground floor;

this store will be converted into our small, compact labor-



atory; this vvill not only give considerable saving in rental^

but have the additional advantage of having someone on the

premises at all times.

A diagram of Just how we propose to build the laboratory is

given on the following page. In it we have embodied our own

experience -plus tliat of many other capable men. A good deal

of the special apparatus and equipment we shall build either

partly or entirely ourselves, because not only is that put

out by the laboratory supply houses too expensive, but we can

make them more to our own specificat ions tnat v/ay.

c) Inventory of Material:

1 - Autoclave (15 lbs. pressure) §125.00

1 - Refrigerator (second-hand) 60.00

1 - Centrifuge (plus tubes and other
accessories) 58.00

1 - Analytical Balance
(sensitive to 0.1 mg.) 75.00

2 - Laboratory Benches
(pressed steel cabinets
with home-made masonite
tops) 200,00

2 - Laboratory Sinks 60.00

1 - ? H Anoaratus
(glass electrode) 82.00

1 - Incubator (5-compartment for 20°,

37°, and 55° home-made
cabinets) 110.00

9





c.) Inventory of Material (cont’d)

1. - Thiamine Assay Apparatus $120*00
(glassware, heating element,
thermo-regulator and motor
to be bought—rest to be
built)

1. - Desk (second-hand) 30.00

Ola 5sware

200. - Culture Tubes (special) at each 14.00

24. - 5 ml. pipets 20.00

24. - 10 ml. pipets 84,00

12. - 1 ml. pipets 15.00

8. - 25 ml. pipets 6.00

6. - 50 ml- pipets 4.00

3. - 100 ml, pipets 3.00

12. - Beakers of each size from 50 to 2000 CC 50.00

3. - 2000 ml. vol. Flasks 6.00

3. - 1000 ml, vol. Flasks 5,00

3. - 500 ml. vol. Flasks 4.00

3. - 250 ml. vol. Flasks 10.00

12. - 100 ml. vol. Flasks 12.00

6. - 50 ml. vol. Flasks 4,00

6, - Pipet Racks 4,00

Tubing, Rod, Sample Bottles 10.00

The total is $991,00 and if we add $300.00 for starting an

animal assay laboratory, the grand total is about $1300.00.

The prices quoted are a trifle on the high side but, in general



are pretty close to v;hat v;e vvould have to pay*

Otto Siebert’s role is that his firm would give us iT^tediately

if)

the prestige and reputation so necessary^ work of this nature,

which would take us a long tine to establish*

Dr, Edel has her financial share of this undertaking*

A loan of $1400.00 would cover our part of the total money re-

quired with the following conditions:

a) V/e have enough starting capital to make the necessary

initial moves; such as moving, and starting to get the

laboratory in condition to receive the necessary

equipment.

b) iVe would not wish to receive this loan before March 15

but, naturally, we must know immediately if we will ha

it at that time, as we would not care to make the init

expenditures, unless we were certain of the loan.

The loan requested would give us ample funds to start

laboratory, plus running for the first three months af

actually starting assay work.

As an added security, we v/ould expect the bank to hold

title to all equipment.

Attached to the last page are some clippings showing the nature

and extent of the field and its possibilities. .. among these is

1



one very recent ruling by tbe Government, as of ITovember 18th^

1941, to become effective May 18th, 1942^ which practically

make vitamin assays mandatory, and 7/e feel that the first ones

in this field devoted to vitamin assaying will have tremendous

success.

I
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yitamin Rulings

Recome Effective

On May 18, 1942

--'“•* -^Vv'v^

r ^ ttf*^

Labels Must Indicate Wliat Proportion Of Avera/

Adult Daily Requirement Is Present In Prodi

WashingtOxX—Final regulations governing the labeling* of f

for special dietary purposes, a classification

assumed to cover vitamin capsules, were piomul^ated No\e

by Acting Federal Security Administrator Watson B. Miller,

wll become effective six months from that date. May IS,

The regulations differ only in minor textual changes tr-

proposed rulings issued by the Food and Drug Admmistra^

industry criticism last June.- They require that the labels o

and mineral products niu.st specify not only how much

such nutrient is present, but in the case— ^

of vitamins A, Bj, C, D and G, cal-

cium, phosphorus, iron or iodine, they

must also indicate what proportion of

the average adult daily rcQuii emcnt is

present.
, -i ,

1 The following are the average daily
;

requirements specified: Vitamin A,

1500 USP units for infants, 3000 units .

tor children, 4000 units for adults',

vitainiij Bi, 0,25 mg. for infants, 0.5

mg, 'for children under six. 0.75 mg-

for children six or over, 1 mg. for

adults; vitamin C, 10 mg. for infants,

20 ing. for children, 30 mg. for adults
; p

vitamin D, 400 USP units; vitamin G,
’ •

0.5 mg. for infants, 2 mg. for adults ; ,

calcium', 750 mg. for children and

adults, 1.5 mg. for pregnant or lactat-

ing women ;
phosphorus, J50 mg. for .

children and adults, 1.5 tng. for preg-

nant or lactating women ;
oron. 7.5 mg. i

for cl^Jdrcn under six, 10 mg. for

children six or over and aduUs^ 15 niR.

for pregnant or lactating women

;

iodine, 0.1 mg. for children or for

adnlts. *
. ,

Tliese regulations on ‘ .special dietary

foods” have been the source of much

controversy, and several hearings have

already been held. It is signiheant

that the regulations never mention the ‘

words “vitamin capsules” or “vitainin V

tablets.” and that many of the proyi-

sions are specifically concerned with
|

the addition of vitamins and minerals |

to nahirnl foodstuffs. Q
"that vitamin capsules should be con-

sidered “foods” and not “drugs, and tr;

because FDA officials have several V

times indicated that .in their opinion d

vitamins may be either foods or drugs

depending upon the particular use o

which they are put, it has been gen-

erally understood that the regulations

will apply also to the vitamin concen-

^'^^According to the regulations lE the

need for a given vitamin in human

nutrition has not been established the

label must bear, in addition to a state-

ment of the quantity of the vitanun,

the phrase; “The need for ~ hu-

man nutrition has not been cstabhs -

cd,” the blank to be filled m with the

name of the vitamin.
c-,

(Continued on Page 22, Column b)

7" December 1941
f

[final Regulations '

Civen On Vitamin
(Continued from Pang 7 r t_Food pr„a„c„ <)
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the purpose of contrSh, for
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I^DID you
tod Vita-

that H of all

_ _ _
Official U. S. Health

tnin
are

astonishing-Actually

Department figwe t.^ed,

millions of ^ yg,ah, bm^
-- -spectf^r. tkc ecus.

i, ..C..THE neglected
VITAMIN!

1 few foods contam e«on \of

1 .oda or boihng ^5^ system of

\ colds or
poor, or eat like a horse,

\ u You Tuay neb. P ’

iSll be deficient in V.tammC^^______^ .

fXi-.



You NEED *‘<^" DAllY

Your body does NOT store Vitamin "C”. Unless

you replace it daily-in sufficient quantibes-

your system is going to feel it!

WHEN NATURE WARNS YOU!

It you suffer from frequent colds, if your bones

ache, if you bruise easily, if your gums are soft,

‘

if wounds and cuts don’t heal quickly, if you feel

"too old and tired”-(/ic» watch out! These are

the “danger signals’’-30 see your doctor! You re

probably very low in Vitamin “C”.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT IS

!

^ “LOADED” WITH VITAMIN “C”

5 There’s no need to buy Vitamin "C” in pill fotm,

'

3 delicious Florida Grapefruit will furnish ALL

the Vitamin "C” you need every day. You get

^ it FREE in the cost of your food—and you get it

in iraf form . . . along vdth Bi and B. and

valuable minerals and fruit

energy. Ask your dealer for FLORIDA GRAPE

ig FRUIT today. It's really delicious!

V/-
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SA T. SCOTT HILLSn, JFt*

HAKRY GOLD, was.
PSPIOHAGE - R

Re memo 6/8/50 on GOLD residence searcli roatcrinl*

On June 21> 1950^ GOLD idontifiod the material in the above folder
as beinc concemed ydth data, snrl thtnkc tlint this is part of
tlio material BROTHtAII \wto on aixin{:, GOLi3 stated iio dirl not kn<?;/

VTlTy ho still had this in I'do poGscsGj.on, but Gtatefl that tiK>rc v;cra

tlirco possibilities os foXlcr.TVi

!• that DPJOTJD'AM later cubnitted tho coripletc report
on mixing data ?.n Into 19)42 •

2* that tJ'ds is material GOLD got from DROTMAII cabsoquent
to the time BROTIEIAK him a conplote ropoit on r/iixing

equipment, which t^uld place tho time of delivery, according
to CX)LD, on tltG instant mterial as in lPh3*

3* a slight possibility tliat GOLD obtained it from BP.0IIC!Ah

while ho x/as xrarid-ng for BRonttAK from 19li6 to 19li8.

G0IJ3 stated tliat the nortio£p:*£^]iG vrliich accornanied tlic typciviittcn pages
wore also concomod xTith nixing, and wliic}! GOLD bolievoc weire draiin

by asCAU J* VAGO.

OOID stated that none of JtIs iiandoriting or handprinting s^poars on
any of tho pages co3)rising tho above e^diibit, and feels that tho
han<%)rinting ehorm therein ic timt of /'BRAIllII BROTICAK*

Ta’Ijccb

65-4i307
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3A WILLIAM H, JJAYLOR

HARRY GOLD, was.
ESPIONAGE R

RE; GOLD RESIDENCE SEARCH MAThlllAL

Exhibit No. 65“4307-‘l-B-5 (29-15)

Reference memorandum, 6/6/5O, Page 15 •

Description ;

IWenty-*four pages, including Page 18A, 01 typev/ritten material captioned,

Approach to the Problem of Continuous Reactor and Combining Equipment Design”.

This material is accompanied by thirteen additional typev/ritten pages of illustra-

tive examples.

Two sheets of tracing paper, one of which reflects Nomograph I, cottoned *'Theo—

retical Circulating Capacity of Turbine Type Agitators”, while the other reflects

Nomograph II, captioned ^Theoretical Circulating Capacity of Propellors at 100^

Slip”.

Three sketch sheets from Chemurgy Design Corporation, reflecting the following

drav/ings

;

Figure I - "A High Efficiency Continuous Mixing Vessel-

•

Figure 2 - ”A Continuous Combining System Comprising a Series of Vessels.”

Figure 3 - ”An Idealized Representation of Figure 1.”

Figure 4 - “Continuous Mixer V/ithout Draft-Tube”

Figure 5 - ”A » Compartmentalized ^ Continuous Combiner”

Possible Leads ;

No apparent leads other than possible use of material in questioning GOLD regard-

ing vjork in this field.

WHNrams
65-4307

LM\,



-HQ/.CH TO OF RH^CTOR ?z

covBiiJi ir 3- 0}zri(-:i

One of tue pri?ne objectives of production men nn 1 plr.nt. designers ha6

always been to put nil plant operations on a rationalized "asserably-

line” basis to put each unit operation in m- nufacturing socuence

on a basis such that the given opsraticn Provides a uniforaj, st 'ady^

and continuous feed for its sequel, ?.spp?cially today, ?'ith the Hhited

States on a war footing and production one cf the most vital eleraents

in bringing this war to a uick and victorious end, rationalised production

is hig- on the list of "musts”. The adv-' -ita.-oj to tte chemic'-.l and

process iadustrios of "arsembly-lin production of the ability to

continuouely feed raw materials in one sno of a plant, to flov. continuously

through all of the unit operations involved,, 'and finally to dischurge

continuously for disposition at the other cad of t.tc plant rould include:

-

1, the olimiaation of all ”dead-timo" in charging -''n.l dis-

charging batch types of equipment, in bringing ai

accumulated mass of :?iateriaL to appropriate processing

levels ' of temperature and presfrore, etc, , thereby

increasing the productive time of a plant'

‘j?., a reduced re uircment for hLyhly trained porronaei from

the 'ilres.a'y-'Strniaef /Tr^npo' ez* - a.rervoir

5. gro^-.ter uniformity cf products througa the ell.T.ination

\

of the human elamont xn control

4. o pronouncod decrease in the cotrt of production

5, in most cases, a g* eater pro ‘uctivity per volume of

tan'eage per unit of time.

It is the purpose of this article to present r. tional method for designing

continuour e uipment for ha.ndling too so corabinl'i :• phe.iom- na (reactions.



•iin?olv.lnr> Tyln -'tc, ) i*i r . ii UL-: '0 't;-:Lc:o

u<3 t-^^;* irl'icl*) ’' c“ *: * co- -.iirriO.rr'iop. j" I cVj

r oi'\e. 1 wjoK

ch1 rv;ct o i 2 e t i' ^o b,
-

•:•o r;:
;

• ; - .1 •
' y to* •• v elo it i e s: c Th 13

development, the mitborp believe, Title in one oT the le-'t re:;ainln;^ links

in rnakinc '’nssombly-liri'*''’ oro-euction .:o; nibl'^ for tji procesn &nd chordeaX

In^hjstries. Th^e not '.ble caceenr ’.nicb her tv\5ifi-?d the u:'e ^ontiniioue

calcirierr, kilns, -'ttrltion ani /’/•indlnr rjillr, v-v-'or :>h'tre renetors,

stillf, filters, ceatrifuf'^s, dryers, cryntallizers, etc, as -pcll as the

continuous ocuipirjent for handling” all other che^jic^l ehg'lneer.inr unit
I

.

*

operations, it in oor belief, vill npnr tho utilisation of the rollowing

material..

In fig, 1, vhet tho authors conr/derto b<^ a. ecntlnuou; mixing vuosol of

high officioncy io illurtr.'tr:l» However, the oo u-tr-iction ;
f oi.n r ould

not bn rogr=rit:a* ar a spbciric necor-u ' on in or:;/ rosunCt, , largo

nuiTitor of oilio" ’r'cciric err'inreir.nr.t,s for tho iridicutoa '*al , inents" can be

gainfully crij.'loynd t:: Ectisfy the ynnoral opei'ation^^il ernr^tet a.rlstics

of tlio device idiorn, I>i, fact, otho- cfociflc ^r-rr^npce.cnts es-bodyl’ig the

principles of operr.tion shor.n in Fl^'iure 1 aay be .tore advaiita 'eou^'ly

3Uit»"-i to cort'.lr^ p^ rtin il . r- in. t •'ico?.

Let Ui= precotjd to break 'ovi U-o .•tiuoturo . no-

n

.la '''tg, 1 into it:- T?lsmentr,

an 1 i-avfjotirp' to each of tb’ elenento n ith '’oop^ct to the ''irect funct lon'’''s

etch rower.

(a) The :irect functicnr ccwgj by the draft tube are;~

(l) to "chniinellze” th-- path of travel of tlie

incotaing . traam, sc thit the new fcou iz subjected



to tij-' v- ry i it-M.. i-.-o rAxI-.i-* Kctloi vhlch e>L.tr.

in ti-:. I 1. ^;hbo’'hon ; o" t;.e "hosogMl^i i;
'*

aiixers.

( 2) to restrict ta aypro^rlirrtte predl ctable llisit

the length ot’ tln>o i?hich
.
p-rticle

couln syen > in the rii/.Ing unit by ‘"'Ofining the

o course vl-’ '’hlch tt:; y.'irtioie v/ill trnrol

from inlet to outlet norzlo#

Tho nlrect function rervij ! by the roeircul-Htlon p^rts

in the droft tube ie to n-. rr:lt. n r<?cyc'Mng portion

oft a te
'
51 ' t ori n 1 >. 'n i oh v. as 're? iou ly e:<ii':u •; te ' fror^ tho

draft tube, bne’; into tiie rrart tub? >n\d :ov n th.ru the

”ho mogoni r.ln g
“

*• n *
n?:h^eiat .1 . i

.

' tiin s? r • el i-n0n10 •

The direct functionr reeve-’, by th.-? "iioi^iogoni-’lrig'’

n3l>:er.t rrot-

(1) to provide ...a ontinum con J Ition of arltatio^

under rh'lch t>io ro^^cting or co ..•bini''.r acti >n proceed
/

,(2), to provi.ds for th? fu'l’^ est possible blen-’i.' t of

t:.--; incoDinr strefn with the pa^oviously fed

rj'atCT'Ir Ir tV.nt ii':':' b'^inr reclrcal^ ted thvu th.o

ports in t; e
*

The vi

i

Tc t I nnc1

1

0 . 1 ; n

mixer

(1) to cauro coe

)T.oi

nnt

C 1.1 Jw «

by thf Ir- ft*-tub'' e:;}i .urti.

"in. riov-?r ” o " .mat ev*i ilr In

ths mixing veissol by- continu-iusly exhausting the

contents of the dr-'. ft tube.



(S) to : ni the "iioo.o/enirin

effectr. iri cert'’.in ^i^es of nixlnf -isscjablloc:,

tho draft-tube exha^^5t.ln^ lalrer element niay

perform both the functions of provioj-Of" the

draft—tub'; , ’ctlo i und tLo. ”homo,-’‘eni7ing’’

mixers’ effects* It mny aloo re pointad out

here that injmost inrtaricesj prooeller or turbine

type mix?rs v^ouid be uaod to‘. dischor the pumping
« \

function of the :5r •ft-tu'‘'e oxhEvUstinp mixer*

*ilthoa;'h ;''a.ddl5C C oZ eltr.or tha "pitcheJ” or

norrani blade ty-'oe ) roul.-j. If asi-igaed the proper

speedy perform the re>^^uired taskj turbines and

propellers, if properly designed, and assioied

proper opsrntional chnr»;cterfe-tlcs, would oerform

v;it'; greater efficiency t'iun paddle tyoe mixers*

(e) The direct functions sorvcd by the miodng vessel and the

inlet and outlet nossles ace, of course, obvious*

A cursory examination of the modo of oporsti -a of the q uipmsnt shorn in

Fir. 1 raveulr for the con Utlon of continuous read a-iJ cG:it lnuous

ciscrir.rge, tnere j?a." not exist any u* wbe-''eby a uai: orr. sojourn v;ithi'i

th-’ e-uiome-it 'or ^11 portion:- of food is ^ ss-ired. I" other vords

the effluent fro-i the c "ould

stayed f?.r vrrlou- period?: of tinr. in

the com /'.etion of cornbinri;-; pheaomen.

time spent In the system* finco such

approached in the follow- ing mruiner if

bo Ovca5 u '• oir no rtionn vbtcl; i•niii

th !
-

.-t:tCTI* ret. it is knonn that

ODOS V'.-ry <' s romo function of the

ir tho CO. the problem rnant be

rre are to be able to uredict the



efficiency of "Ivon conflntiou-' '*.ver.

The probleci resolves itr.elf into tvo main tasks-:- it ir necestory

th«t we obtain some c|\xantit-'itiv" picture of the effluent from the e-.uipment

Ih termr- of th-o tijnes of stay in the ::ystain spent by esich discreet portion

of the effluent; ^Tid, secondly, ths .'-.forenrentioned ^Juantitative picture

of the effluent srust be combined? v;ith completion velocity ensracteristics

of the cotnbinini? phenomenon at hend in order to obtain -the mean completion

s

typifying the effluent* Expressed lE'ithematically, it '\iill be our yoal to
I

be able to compute the ivoan level of completion of a co-tibininy

phenomenon in e:' fluent from a continuoLa mixer after the .rrnner set

forth belor;-

2 + ......

ooueRc:

§ :: weftt* co?^pe-eT\ot4 of -rne comaiHxMG*

P, Pt Pj . - * • Py\ - 'tne <’RoPoR'r t or4S of xne oi^cHAft.c^c
^ ^ *

' R£SP€CTweL/ cop>ReSPoi4D\r4C^ -TO Tl^nCS

OF SOJOOR.f'l «Q0<\L to

uth-- - . - Ktvh C Ttte OF cOfApi-FTlON

Qf T VV.6 C (» ivifij Ph£NJO{A£Ki^ AT
xefLTTS cf FUKC'^'OKS oF

^ ^

To f'Jcilitate the discussion of the satire '.roblem, ve sharu.l bores iter

refer to the c^U'irititative sji lysi" of f'.e ei fluent the ?i, P^,

of F.vuation (l) • s the "tirao-propoi-tion" comoos.lt ion of the

effluent*

Before -we proceed trith the detailed invostigstion of tlie problem, it vould

be ?;el3. to note that various reason* air:ht from time to tim«jcQ.inp2l tno

use of a multiplicity of identical units in serier. Such reasons mirhl

include f .c shyclcal limiiat\onS as to veorel si>e imposed by a certain



factory buildvn/, the hc^t tr^i:vM%r r^Jrl'aco ro lUrerseits of cor.biulnf

phe'ioiaenon. c-t handj etc. It i-' -rofore a,jV:ir''‘”t that the r-tbod vh-cn

is arrivevd i t for accertaininy the ^time-proportion*^ co-nposition of the

effluent for units of the x,y^e rhovn in Fig. 1 imjet be sufficiently

flexible to de'\l with cares vjhere either a Elngle unit or a multiplicity

of vessels in series as shoT:n in Fip. 2 v.i'l c--morl[.-o the oo -itinnous

combinin'- lystom-

%
%

For any given rate of throughput '-nl any stateci number of ^vessels comprising

the system, it will be seen from the developmont In this treatise that

tile ’’time-oroportion” comoosition the efflup-it cm oo oI:t^n ic " ’iriMg

the following enstiy-couiputed char of the device sho:.n in

Fig, 1:^

a, the rate of turnover ( or circulation ) by the

dr- ft—tH“»e exhaorl r<:T :V*vico

The TTiGua complctio-i o? eny combining 'henoir.onon, it v-ill be tio\ i, s:'*y

be arrived at by using, the "time-pro portion" composition of the effluent

( as determined in terras of (a)i]thQ rate of throughput clesirod, and the

n*urfl'oor and arrangement ot* vessels useo ) in combination, withs —

b, the ti.me vs, cemo^ curve fer the comoininr^- phenoiae.iou

in ' ucstion

obt?>ining under;-

c. a rrivo-i coriitii^a at ’.'orh-in .ui by the "hom-or.-ni/.lrig”

dr- ft-tube oxiiT-.i.^ting ;:ho- n in Fi; . 1

<3, the volume of the mixing vessel s'lo-:. i in Fig, 1,

and



^7-

To O.ovoloy the of /-''ialyri;! . c: ti'-ir- co;ripe:: -txon cj.

the effluent froa one or r;eri .. .i cicvicni- o: tno t/pe fjnoi^n ue. J-ig. 1>

Fig* 5 in which is illustrn.iod m ide.ai^'eu JidgT?icimtic reprC' rstet^on

of the fundaner.ir-1 actions and . tructurcs involved in the device i^no^vn

In Fig. 1 will be used* Tliough Fl,s* ^ lu ^'aplo/cd rai^nly occ-'-June xt isol tes

the priaclp'il factor" o" t e dcvlc- rho'^n in Fir* I for .,ua:it.:ar

ev/ilutitlon, it may viel\ be pointed out tint ?.-cch
- rtructuro roproseatj:

a rorkabls continuous reactor or conbinnr th‘rl. may be used in rofr,e

Instaaces in pl''CG of the '.init oho'iva in Fig* 1
^

Cotnpsri'v -'irs. I '.'H . , i'- cn-i b;> .oe- f-h t f.- ' loc; i; -‘ij. J

coatf-i^i"S ! volume- at’ a.'.tiarialc (V) la siaalOiSoti:: tv ai.'-if\i vonaol,

is clrcnlctoci, or t'.tnatl ovur, by « .spEpj '.'.•hicU is ansilogous to the draft-

tubs e^thaustlar r.it'er, -t ' r to -f u^its 'of volrao por uait of tUto.

Tr.e "fssd** to tr.a osertboe' dovica 1' t.tro’.ta.* t.-'i food log va^cti i..

raologour to tb’ Inlot total:, :-v. .lea P”aae, thru th-t ceotio-. of the

piping ohioh it: ta rled , anJ .bicl: fenea funelior.a analeecus

to tboro porforin .d by the ira-rt-t-aiw aontaiao i in Fig, 1. The orifices,

ecross ttltich a prescribed loos in tot.-d. "heal" is =n>on. function -An.ilogo’usly

to th<’ "horicroniainr” miveru.

Ocir.n Fir* I'j v.e yr.’/ nc uroc;:-cd t ire t'.e i o. -r/ 'In .t .:ia7 tne

conposition” of th? '/e for c cr oi conti-iuou;; oixor

iind for B-rie;- of Id-ntic il ooulln.ou.- alr% rx. ^iie ^ppro .c** i" through

the .11 gobra oT Combinutlonr..*

Firstly^ let us consider the case when a single continuous mixer is employed

If R gals, per min. is the rate of feed to the sy. iem, and if, as in all



caiien of Dzncti'' ’ dat l^n R i," :

’* n-tnti.'illy lov-^'X thuu the e.L ca'

capacity of the ernit-tube exb^iu. ; ;.a('r siixc^r ( v paic* per ain.* ) than the

proportion of aaterial which "would leave tho systens after l^paae rxX>ia the

inlot to outlet noirzlss would be B,

Let P

It follows then th t the proportion of material remaining in the system

after one parr >vould eijual (l-p); and hence the proportion of naterlal

leavin^^r on tir. socoat pass V7oald ei.ual p (l~p). rinasrlftrly^ if ve ^'ere

to continue the mechanic:; indie: ted ^ibove to obtain the valu.es of the

proportions leaving at the end of o passes, 4 pas-es, 5 passes, n passes

j

v.'G ^'.ould obt- in the values set fort^ in beloiA',

'• Tiw\p-'PRc>?o^^T\DtA" selves Fois. 'T^^c- eFFuueNT from
X U CONS"riMi^O>J5 !iVSTCM •~c:<iU:,vs;Ti*jCj of f SifJhJ-t Of./ IT

r̂ "Tme OF 5Oi0v>«ri

OF 2 '3 4 5)4. 7

pR O po (IT*

Ll_
tfi

\\o. L_ErAxV\'- 1 ''^ i'!';:-”

p PI p p.llp^ipl' Pllpf (TA

-
5 poF=:T\ot-.! ^ HFT SS'v’t'fCTH

\-p

p ( . c- ) \
- p (\

- ?) - p r I - P P - i' “ Cl - P)

p') ^
(
- P (i- p) pfi-r) - p -

\ - p-v p^'-p p ~ p t. C'.-

p(v- p)^

p(i-F')''y^

if, q, ie sot 0 u.il to (l-p) it yIII be obsvbrvoa tiVxt the series goaerated

ta>es tbs form ofs o, pi
,, of*, ‘Jtc.j .s>id is nn infinite series

whose summation for a.ll values ofy n, going from 1 to^is 1.

It is obvious from phyiiicnl conridorations thst

= /

since the sum of ail the proportions must euual one.



ir t: o ioontiC'-.! ver^-^-elr; op-

.

; ;d In f:-:rL the r'loriert p«rrioa of

stay ia tho sybtzm must bi paiGat, 1 paas i,i th-:i vesjeJ aad 1

pass ia the secorid, aad the proportion of arterial leaving the system

after such a slay is p2. In other vor'rpj of the proportion (p) of

l~pass 2'itnz’ial l'=nvln;~ tho first vessel a proportion epunl to

(pXp') ^
p"

\2onUl be dischar'-ed from the secon ' vessel* There are 'tro v:-3ys in Vfhich
\

material nay contrive to leave the tvo-veoeel d/steni after 5 passes;-

(1) by making 1 pace in the first vessel and h parses in tho second; and

( 2 ) by 'risking passes in thr Tirst vessel and 1 oner in tho second. If

170 i‘orni'al''»te these combinations, it rail bo noted that

1.0uld be the total proportion of material lonvlrif:; t!ie sy.'toi?. t-it-T a stay

of ? passes* In i?5srds» of the proportion p vfr.leh is dis charred from the

first vessel after a stay of 1-pass a proportion s^ual tc pej ivoMld stay

for 2 passes in the second vessel; rhils, cf the proportion pc v.hich is
/

discharged artor 2 passes, in the first vessel h proportion 0 leaves the

second vessel ': "ter a stay of 1 pass. The sum cf the stated products v.ould

Gcu5il the total m.'terial staying in the system for a stay of 0 passes*

Tlnerr nra three in vvhicli nnteri,' 1 could rtay in the sy.sten for a

oeriod of four passes:- (l) by irnkirig 1 pass in the first ve 'sel and

three in the second; (2) by making 2 passes in the first vessel and

2 passes in the second; ni (5) by iimking 5 passe.s in the first ve.<5£el

and 1 in the secend* If v,e formulate these co^ibinations, it i^ill be

found that;-
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T;oul^i thf> totnl .?ro.x>rtio i o ’

: “erUvl t-.o .:y'i.om u • V

of 4 passes*

In like manner, it will be found that there are:- 4 ^rays in ^^hlch si'.terLal

may re^sain In the syTterr. for a period of 5 pasros; 5 rays for a oerlod

of G passes; 6 ^.-ayr for a period of 7 passes, etc. If ’re extena tae

mechanics of the operations illustrated above in -T-.m-tioas (5) and (^)

to all subsequent sojourns in the eyetera, re i=ould obtain an infinite

series in rliich the values Indie:;ted In TABte" Z form the initial terisb.

TKSjLc Z

C '(.-’Jour ”?ys.Ttr^ CDNr.vsrtiOf.n c? n '/Jo 'Jtn-rn ih S£^\f;S

^>*%€ Of
Op KiO. oF

Pftssg-t

lG

n
\

V ? ?• 5 ^ V ff , >

3 pc|

8 ! ? • n i

If three Identical vessels are oper;:.ted in series, the shortest period

of sJay In the systen mst be three passes, trid tne proportion oi material

leaving the system after such s stay v-ould be p'^. atating the yr.ethod

whereby th.e proportion is obtained, it is readily noted that of the

proportion which is d is charred iron the first two veaael;-' -iter a
^

stay of 2-passes

p(p^:) - p
fter a at y of l-pare in th sMne. 1

f coab lria.ticns wherob a st ay of 4-p;

arranged the./ ;•ould appear follow

t 3

in a o-Y 3snel rystsn* could be arranged the./ sould appear ns :.o±iova'

against the proportion;: "travelling the inlio-.ted po-sible circnlts":^sc£ T«Ee<

I
c.

' r-
y 1. . r t 1

V rU-^UfsA’-M?vv<V>

-l-i''S loci '
•

'P

'T O nr L :i -v.

p d
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If tho orop^rtioa or ji t.-ri 1 !.
. t;,.- en'i of 5-passes la a 5-vc3sel

system v.ere to be simii .riy investigated, there -onld result

M ^ 'i jtA<dSi c VJLo^Q^ it ^ P

2.

2.

*1

'i JlA<LJtii ^ c,

Z a-

'<L t

4

*3 «

^n'Ao.^Xc'N r-feD'-v"

-• V I'
rfiK-'g.y.H^. rv

(t4Cf<^^X-f'V-

ToT/>v„ - u,

^

I Ae.i.e i

Ajplyln^/ the above met-iod Df analysis .for oil suoc«.edinc sojourns in a

v-vessel system, vre obtain aj^ infinite series in v-hich the values indicated

in 5* form the initial terms:-

' n‘ VTA^' 9l^oP0P’.'t I Q<‘j “
'Tv\^ !«rFC'v/’Cl<’/T !-Rc)^a

C0MTH^0Q‘-;<> t'‘ys'T<rM C OfU t t vtj THV-e^; O lu \ T S
.

f l^€. OF tOjQOP-M
1»J op ^JO•Of

CO K\PLg:Tgy>

Vv^opoeT^ofsi

uepk v^is»G»
5 *

I , % ^ I

F I %

'

'i

1

-

^5

t ^'h ' \ U

5Jd M:

The aevelopraenfc of the "time-proportion'^ series illuetrated above for tlie

specific cases oi 1,2, f-uiilt coatlauoae sy^r.eT.s i;: indic^hive of the

fact that the pi-oportion leavinj a e/rte:.: of n vee 3el^ ia ee-las ' fter

a cjjo.irn of n pacsem in the J^yster it c functioxi of m .• nd n, and m-iy ba

(pCho^

written:-
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3y the "ut'o of rpero-t lonr comtcon. to i ; of rinito Differences

(notsbl/ by employing the concepts of Difference Souotions nnd the LnPlace

Generating Fan-ction)^ '
.

Brothman derived the general expression:-

' ^ ^
(>«-/)/ d^-^0 / r 7 ^

for all V'’?.uer of n frorc 1 too-s.'^'nd for all vainoo of n froio m to
,K

Dince the sum of the proportiont 9<^oiiiprlGi:ig the disciiarge aiuct e^pjal

Ij TiO are— T.’rite:-

CO

t- V
The existence of K uation ({O) fulfill::- tho first step in our development,—

namely the task of obtaining a meuns of ^computing the Hirae-proportion”

composition of the effluent for a system consisting%ne or more units of
“A

the type shoti^n in Fig. 1. The time of sojourn, it nJil be noted, has thus

far been evaluated in terms of the number of p-asaes or cycles executed

from the point of inlet to the point of disclurge in c.:te vessel, ‘^e

may now evaluate the v?.ric>us sojourns in terms of normal time measuremerte
y \

by pointing; out that In Fig* 5 the time ( required for a single

pass from inlet ouilet be;-

1 - ^
Q

since a condition Sf the desigi in both Figs, 1 fz ? is thrt the nozrles

be so positiorif?d hs to moke th“ rtattent o: clocc.ly true as '"osrible.

All other ft -yu or rojourns in the system vc’ilrt tiion take the i'orm of nt^

Yrhece n is the number of passes achieved.

may jiorr proceed to tho task of incorporating the '’completion vs, time”

characteristics of the various combining phenomona into our development;

-

Consider firstly a First Ordar Reaction. The integrated form of a First

Order Reaction Velocity Bl.aatioi'i is;-

(X-X
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¥. hr? I e :

—

r:w"vr:f’on volo:^lty conrtMit undnr ^ t'i'rc i co'-rjlizi.oa

1
"

^

of tempero-ture^ pressure, and nx~^itnt ion

a — the concentration of the rt^rtinr react^Mt in molf|pei’* unit

of volume in the rer.ctiors ry.'iem

X — til" depletion In con cent rnt to . of tl.?;' i:trrti*'if; sactout

i*i *Tiola pet' unit of voluiTiS yfter - tinie ititorv-».i oi t

t = ti;r5o of elipse -Tfter thf? re-'Otion conditlona of teiaperature,

preF^'ure, •-nd ar'it'.tiori have ocen r..?tablii’hed.

0 P

V"o may va'ite t in terms of ntj!* ( fee "? .iaTyl-':\KS ‘^ud iionees-

,
V,

y
e-

'

It ir obvious that the co.-rtpletion of the reaction could he seftsured in

terms hence v,e may vtrite

where:-
‘ 6 -x-

and, fiually.

rhi •v-

Pirail'.rly,
j

'{“y af tbs jvias’ire of completion of a i'econd Order

Poactlon may be -ritten:-

\ r \

v/hcre:-

c rx-

L

of a Third Order Beaction may be v.ritten:*- »
I

C»
(^)FW--'> 1

.

ft . . .1 f
'

fx 0 ' A f ’ D

as a measure of co applet ton

=

'it it v;. |r« >.
VvjW -r^twr 44-r-' <'-
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(^o^

vners:-

Cs 1—
\ as a soarur

i

operation «ay be 'written

as a soarure of co.-npletion of a ^-olic^E-diriGolvini): or gas-dicsolving

C,-Q
= tf

wnore:-

A.

In The /bovo;-

t » Ti::ie 03? st 37 in ryi’ter': under desired eondli ionr of agit' tion.

pr e ;!sure , t aaip *r'i t 'i.r©

^2 , ^2 = ReAction Velocijiy constants ref*;>GCtively for 2nd, &

thiri crdor roaotioiis under given condition? of

teriperature, pressure, ad agitation.

Solution vclocit/ constant under given con. 'it ions of

temper ture, pressure, and agitation

" a = Concentration of m terial (a)at .etart of reaction in Kols/V

b - Concentration of ma terial (b) at start of reaction in *bls/V

c = Concentration of in-nteri-'l^^c) at start oi" reaction in ffols/V

7i - Depletion in Concontrntion of any 3'o-3CtLnt in l.lTne t in

iDois per unit "( A'o-u.ne

A - Area of contact lot' on nos li- ui or CAlid and 1:

phases in physical dlL solving 2 7st:ims unoor given con itions

of teT33^orature, pressure, And agitation

C = Concentration at saturation licit of coiute in solvent in
S A A

Vols per unit volume



i^s)

= Coil colt r''.t ion ”•( jolute dio'-oived under given conditions

o . vut'ij ,, Dreiv i--'., and .; itritioa ot ead of tiire

intsrvril t

Froci tho abov'T', it rill be observed th' t .'.len con^binio/: pheriOKona of the

tyoer. tre -ted ifith above are handled coo- innonrly j^' ('^^J
r^'f-<ritlon (l)

rill tadee the i^enoralized forn: of:-
r

•f

*

i.

Thus for a system of m vessels { m aay ec.u&l a sihgls ’Uiilx- or any number

of vessels in series), Et.uation (l) may nor be rrltten, in vier of S uation (22)

sdw.Vj ‘f't# ^

vrhere S is the mean complation of the" combining phenomenon in question ns

expressed in terms of the appro pri.otc raOvasurs# indicated In E-./aatiom; (l5), (it),

(is), and (“to), and TV. is riven its appropriate voluos sccorUny to (1+), (11),

(1^), an " (^0* In viov of Irualien (1^^ , we T;ay urite E-. nation (SS):-

•'A “ £0

V- yf\

By an extension of t}ie mathematics lead In j to - nation vrith special

application to Equation (34)? Brothmen derived t’no fol'iov^ing explicit expression

for (b):-

. h

D*

r* it '/

there the valvie of p/aro determine. In accorda-^co oil .a our previous reatirks*

A u-alification must be placed on tho use of E .nation (3^* If we examine

Ecuation (^4) which contributes t'-^ the developaent of (25), it vsill bo noted

that 5 must have a finite value* This limitauion ariees from the fact that the

laws of chemical er.uilibric restrict t'.o (.‘om xl-t.' on of comldniriK phieaomGnn to
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' finito lovel—in otiiar T.orfls, i m n-jv. coi'iole'cr ’t conibinL-v^ phe.ionenon

may se-iJE to be there eydr-ts somej t Is'ist infinites/j'-'*!, ref?idue or uncomblned

material* Ir we tost £<;.nation (2-^ Tor the conditions 'oncer which (2^) will

be convergent by 'Hennr of the ratio method for converg:ncy, it will be

found tlu t v.hei ;:~

/v„ --

)

tx -f /
must e^ual

VT -/rv /7

{±r) (c”)

/ /

^ 0> ^'; ^ J f/

X''

(2 8^ • yd~>'f

>

_ Q

Miere less than 1, Equation (2^ sill yield a finite value for (S)

Equation (25) itsolf shows thst ^ ^ never eoual 1 and yiold a

finite value for (^* lisnco the lii^tation cn (2^ is that ( )

must be less than 1*



Mo tro -tnietit c.r tliG f/ibject vdth a to utilit/ couI;j ivitsi F. uation

(;i5) i nd the * bovc-described ti a t.\ereon. Indeed, it rauld be necess^.ry

to at le-S-st touch on the following cuostions pertaining to Ecuation

1) how c.-m the effect of ^honogeniEing^ inixiiig be considered?

2) hojv would reactions an i phyeicnl conbinirir oh.onomena involving

heterogeneous syc-teirivS be lio.idled?

3) how would reactions whose coapletion vs, tisae 'curves deviate from

their theoretical order bo handled?

4) hov j ould series Tenctlonr he h-nidied?

5 ) ho-,v c v.n tns value of C
, v- ' .i

c

’

1

enters In :'or

n

fr t lie v r- 1ue o f p , be

computed?

6 ) vdthin r^hat limits does t* usually run?

The effect of "homo gen ;

-'inf;” inixlng is det-^rniniru: the sfficioacy of continuous

exproares itself hu its influence in det-rminf'. the velocity chnracteristic/s

of a particular co"-jbining oheaoir.snon. In fact, tliree coiiJit.ions may determine

the velocity chare ctcristic/s of a cosibining 'phenomenon. These aret-

tamperature, pressure, and, agitation. If the conditions of temperature and

oresrure are kept constant, the effect of gitntion will 'oe found to vary

inversely with the extent of r-iffuslvity of the conbinin,- rr. ter Lair with one

'mother aid/or with the dirpcrrlon aedliim. For any g:ivcn co'irUtion of vos/el
O^v .

^ 0 ^ ®

design,^ and a given inton^-ity of work-input, any one of three ms in types agitation

conditions may exL't, The three porsi le cate'.ories I'lLo which the glLatioii

condition may fall ineXudos-

a, a condition, of aon-uniforaly-diffused turbulence

b* a condition of uniforinly-diffused minimum turbulence

c* a condition of uniformly-diffusel ab'ovs-minimum (as referred

to (b)) turbulence



Condition (b) may be oompared to th'-L rainL^um level of linear velocity

T?hich, according to the concept of Keynold’s Nuaber, is edecjuate to esta-

blish,* for a given viscosity, density and duct diaiaoter a condition of

turbulent flov/. Conditions (a) Sc. (c) are respectively belo%‘ and above

this point of transition to turbulence. The relation betvveen reaction

velocity constant and condition of turbulence in a combining unit is ana -

logons to the relation between fila coefficient and linear velocity in

heat exchange ©<iuipmeat» For heat exchange et^uipinent a critical level

0^ of turbulence exists beyond T?hicji roi increase in turbulence will be accomp-

anied by only a saiall increase in nim coefficient. Likewise, for a ELxiiig

systeia a critical level of turbulence exists beyond which an increase in

turbulence will be accompanied by only a small increase in reaction velocity-

constant. Thus, the most economical balance that can be achieved between

film coefficient and work input to overcome friction drop in a heat exchanger

is analogous to the most economical balance that can be achieved between

reaction velocity constant and work input in the form of agitation in a

combining system. Likewise, under normal circumstances the fluid velocity

for optimum operating conditions in a heat exchanger is analogous to the

level of turbulence demanded for optinum operating conditions in a combining

system.

Table ^6 is offered as a means of estitfotlng three intensities of work-input

which will establish, for containers of indtCGted volumes, conditions of

agitation corresponding to Conditions (b) and (c) above.

The method of handling heterogenous reaction and physical combining systems
may most often by considered to be a special case of handling the problems of
continuous processing presented by reactions which deviate *rom known reaction
orders (as will be treated below). This is true because the completion velocities
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of hetorof^c-ieour < iivolvo coj*».'’'’ ''*ion tho ren of coni ' ot bot: con

the conbinijifr ph^it'es, and eaid are. fcctor ir not usually susceptible

of :.uarititotlva evaluation. Hence, as for tho care of conibininjj phenomena which

deviate from the Inov.n reaction orders, enipirict.1 relationships betv-een complotion

levels IIt. ' '-re thoreforo the usual iorn which r-uch da-^ • t^f-ces.

The job of Ivindlin^' reactions v;hich deviate frou*' their theoretical reaction

orders fsd.ls into two rep rate categories:- '
\

a) the job of handling reaction which despite their apparent

theoretical classification obey the l.atis of another order (as

for the case of thecj-eticij... socon i order reactions v.hLch obey

the lavr of « -^ir&t Orderhoaction., and vhich .'.re, hence pseudo-

unCflaolocular reaction

b) the ;)ob of linndlinf^ reactions which do not conforw to any knem

reaction orders

The handling of Category (a) reduces to gauging the coynpletion of such phenomena by

the methods applying to ,the reaction ordei’ which they ^ follow in lact. The

task of computing '*y terns vhich belon;-^ to egory (b) reduces to tr.o operations:-

a, obtaining an empirical erualio i for T.ho corapletlon vs.

timf> curve de’o antratod b, the couoiaing syctom under certain

priCGGslnr conultions of tenpe-raturo, .-retrure, an:'. . gitation,

n-^1 forimilation. Cuch e u 'tions r'lioiil '< bv ret in t'.v? form

(2 t .
<P
(c)

¥;hen C is the completion characteristic for tne given system

I



(3''>

(l\)

b. nsinf r-ai. 'i^-CTirv? • * r tn® Ti.”'ia*r ’^hif’h ?»tll be 'ie:o.'i!-'tr‘’tp'

belc’.v for tbe cuce of ci biasdecuiar r;? .otion ia v/hich tiie ctartirig

reacti^nts :ire present in stoichiometric b!:l'‘nce«

The integrated form of ths reaction I'elocit/ e jaation for the cases v^here t%o

identical molecules, or t'.*o dirferent molecalos in ctricliiorietric ha cnee vfith
A

one another, 're reacted ist~

-k'
- '''

\

'

where:

-

kp = re'',ctlon velocity con.'^taut under a y.iuea condlttcn of ngitatioa.

tc.npcrau jrv

,

- uo pro: cure

• a = startiar conoontration of bcjth reectuatc In ir.ols )er unit cf voliice

X - the depletion in concentration of reactant:-- - 1 tne dd of

a time interval t

As above, t may bo Tiritteu o ;Unl to (nt^) and hence:

-

t _

herefore where urad as a cearuro ol co-:pletioa of iueh a reaction.

it nfill be found th -t:-
)C'

A n
. (f

Henc0 s rhere the moan value of ^

Vv%

sot-uo ir desired

V
v)

in tho effluotvt fi'Odi C-citinuous

dP ^ '

\
1"

-O'

a
(11

The problo'j of eerier react ions or^^corbinin.’ phenc)?;onn r<r y bo talcen

1 tAs.. t i. H.

to include:-

a) those combining phenoBena thich deffioaetrute'^complGtion velocity

constants at various periode during the processing operation

b) those CO-ubiniag phenomenr. in Vvhich.''5ft22S5Jt sirnultaneour phenomena

occur iirinj' th.u procosslug operation, cn, "'H-/
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TliOce phenomena wnich into { } -.Tu^t be conr^iv’ered by doalin{> vrith ecioh

"time phase — each phase of the operation to wl±jh a distinct sndconsistant

value for the completion velocity constant may be attached - as a separate

problem involving a continuous -et-up for that particular time phase* Thus^

the total system rould be a summation of e^pjipment to accomplish each time

phase* Combining phenomena involving several simultaneous individual phenomena

mast be considered as g'-‘^»geye—reactlon s follovdng no kno?ni order,
\ •

since/ in such cases only empirical completion vs* time curves and eoujutions
*

can be drawn* \ \

The values of s? for turbines and for propellers' may be obtained by the use of

^ / / * (

Homographs I and II respectively* or general design purposes, it should be

'vX * /
/'

noted that the values of tjj, for most usually-encountered sizes of ecuipment
X ,

run from slightly above 1 sec, in one-g«’Allon holding capacity vessels to

1.5 mins, in 2600 gals, holding capacity utiits*

In general, it should be observed that the mathematical conclusions set forth
\ ' j !
V

V / /

above are not restricted ih;thGir applicability to the device shovu in Jig. 1,
X^‘- -

' /'

Let us consider, for -instance, a-'vessei of the desig-i shown In Fig 4- in which

a single mixer engages a liquid mass uniformly. It is notable that the

design in Fig, dlifei's from that in Figs. 1 & 3 only in that a draft-tube

is not employed. If a system comprising units of the type ehov-a in Fig.

were computed on the basis that a oraft-tubo »;3re present theoretically, what

might we expect of the thus-computed results? It follows that

sine© the role of draft—tube in restricting the possiol« times of Sojourn in

the system to integral multiples of the theoretical turnover-time is elisdnated

111 rig. some devi? tion
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It ^vill b« foijnd hovever that
^ i

.

the more uniformly the miyer eng/ii^es the li. uio jaass in instances wheire

draft-tubes are not used the smaller is the deviation of tlie computed result^

-rcri the actually-achieved results.

Agaizij let us conriaer a '^compartmentalized.^ continuous conbinsr of the

design shoTvn in Fig. S Here, it will bra seen that two<''design limitations

contained in Figs. 1 & S are not present, ^‘irstly, the mixing units do

not work in conjunction ?:ith either a comiaon draft-tubp \or individual draft-

tubes. Insofar as the upe of individual draft-tubes are concerned, the

remarks made above are pertinent. Insofar^as each unit is "compc.rtmentalize

away from the other mixers and insofar/as the mixers do not function in

connection w’lth a common draft—tuoe, each of the corapartments may properly

be considered to constitute an individual continuous unit and thr composite

unit a series of three conUnubus combiners. The second difference between
1 f \ ,

Fig. ^ ^ each compartment of Fig. S is that the ooint of exit for each
n

;

<

comp'-rtment is not located\ in the imraediaie vicinity of the point of feed.

In fact, the minimum possible Jtiise of sojourn in terms of % where % ecuals

tjjj would e-:.uel .apprdxim’itely. J eince the point o r exit for the effluent

from each Cvn/'.mber is diss&etrriAtly opposite the point of entry. It is

apparent then -that Fcucitlon (24) wculd then take on the fora
^ ' '

'

i \

A\ ' "VVY
h— ') f e

It may tlicn bo shown that the completion achieved in the effluent for a

particular operation carried on in a unit as shown in Fig. ST would modify to*-

where in the indicated case m has a value of 3.



(1

In sumraery on this? .>oint> v.e
•

'-o -r^vileged to conclude that the '‘eneral

approach set fort.h .Thove will apply to nil cases of continuous combiner

design which follow in even the most general way the basic mode of operation

described for FM.l* Specifically^rjiy continucns mixer design employing an

agitator unit v;hich tends to approach a full and theoretically uniform

turning-over of e tanh-mass may be computed on the basis of the theory
)

given here, subject to the Mjalifications sot forth above- It should be

^4u/v ^ ]
noted that tike foriaulae^as set forth above and used herenfter sppXy

specifically to esses v/hei*e a full analofy to the idealisbd^ diagram ^Fig. ^
N X

obtains*

The following problom^lr wdll illustrate
</'

'

)

te the use of/the above ra'-iterial:-



IllUF.trntive I

An exictinf; plant 'Ontairii ica i ieatic>-.j. reactor ve5f:el£:. operatiuj;,

“batchwise” to carry out the follovving reactions

A-fB-^C + D

• The rerxtiofi rdio’its, y-oiild be expected, tdi normal curve for

a Second Order Hoaction* The Initial concentratioxi'' of A and B are

10 raols per liter and 5 nols per liter, respectively. The nuinber of

Bols of A and B reacting in 3 hoiire is 4« Or, at the end of 5 hours

the mol percent corapletion of reaction referred to reactant B is

3055. The time coasumed in chr.rging the vessels is £0 minutes. The

disch xging time is ten minutes. The time ret-uired to bring the

batch In each vessel up to reaction temperature, by means of Internal

steam coils is 45 minutes; and, no appreciable amount of reaction takes

place prior to the time iihen the vessel’s ch.irge is brought to the

final processing temperature.

Each vessel has a dinmetor of 4*-0*' and a straight side vessel

height of 6*-0”. The holding capacity of each vessel is 610 gallons.

However, the vessels are ^''-rorked” bntchvdse 't 7 55? of their total

holding capacity. Each vessel is e>.uipped ?iith a toi>-enteriag dual-

propeller mixing 'assembly coned.sting of tvro diameter x 14.5°

mean pitch throG'-bladed f; irine prop :>liors rot utlag -t 11/25 E.P.M.

The propellers are located. ^ and- ^ the v.ay up fi'om tie vessel bottom,

respectively.

(a) V^’hat is tlia b'ttch-operv. tion capacity of the plant?

(b) hhat is the increased continuous-operation capacity

of the plant assuming the same percentage of completion
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for tha reaction is- decirofi,

(1) the t vec'crole? tire pi-’ cod in r-erlor?

(2) two parallel cysterat- of live vessel? in

csries are used?

(3) five parallel sj.'terar. of tViO vessels in

series are used?

(4) ten parallel systeirs of one vessel in

series is used?
^

.

(c) Assume that Instead of en increased plant capacity

for turnlnr out 90.^ completely reacted material, a

higher percentage of compietion is desired for the

plant *s present productive capacity. It is hoped

that thereby costs’ of *V/oricing" a dictillation for

the recovery of unreacted A & B may be reduced or

eliminated. To what extent can tbic be accomplished

if condition (l), (2), (z:-), or (i) under (b) is used?

(a) The batch-operation cepneity of the plant ia g.p.m, can be found

from tho foll:i-ing coo.;, idsrations.

The total proce.^ping tire per b tch is tb.e pum of the charging time,

he t’Ug—up time, actuui reaction time, incl -liocharging time, or:

- 20 fldns. / 45 mins. / 5 hrs. / 10 mins.

_ 4.25 hrs*

Where 610 gals, is the total holding capacity of each vessel,

the batch si'^ec run will be;

(0.76) (6IO) m 458 gallons.



MnCG ten >' -el:: ern thn ”b?aa:~o'‘ ty’’ the :'ir^t

\r^U.(o

v.*ill be 5

(10) (453) _

(4.25) (80)
17.9 g.poKi. of 80^ coKiplotion material.

(b) If tha of ''.sea veseel ic. Tnoii.fiei^ i i eccor«'l-;nce • 5.th Fijif. 1,

(l) if t'i'* t* ‘I v iL'.bir:. :T.oe’i n.',.' un.l.l.'v ;; e hookc-l Iti

perls:^ accord in;^ to fi;'. ^ .

o t

I 1 1 'lSJ I

!

Ofyr"

Tho theoretical circa Latin,', capacity, 9, of the propollor mixers

Is, from NotaoKiviph I, 475 c.f.m. Ho-sev^r at eQ% efficiency, the actual

clrculatin^j capacity v;iix be:

(O. go) (475) ^ 235 c.f.m. or 2170 g.p.m,

The smallest length of ti.xe vdiich a o-rticlo could soead in

each vesaol will bo from e:iuatlon ( U ).

t„ = (610) (0,1557) s 0*237 ndns.

The reaction v'-locity ccactaaL, k, for • socon : ~>rdm' reaction

r'iH bci-

^ lognQ h( iwx)

t(a-b) a(L>^:-.)

if.hci'a: -

a initial concentratio-i of lEsactant 7* in sols /liter#

» Ji non tf
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X — n :D(bsr cf motv of ' n.i B rc'icilv.r 1.5 t

ThereforOi

7—— = 0*0012 ,J5
130(10-5) 10(5-4)

For n recond order ronction;

^ K tjjjkCa-^} » (C*2?7} (0*001225) — 0*00175 (5«^e e' untion ( )T)

The quantities p and .. be defined th^islyj

? ft JBt.
« R

Q ''35

1

Tho docrired nio'.n co-r^pletiona S, in the offluent froa the given

r.yrterr* given thurlyj

S = b(n-;;) S(l0-4)
“ r-4- - = S

10(5-4)

Since m • 10, from e -u-ition { 25}, •

^=L£il
1—CG

[R_jC^)
0.oca7«

1265}

1 - X-
235 )(

0.00175

there-foro,

Xi s c.f.m* or Z(>0^ g.tj.in,

Tiio p^^rceiituge inore.'U^ia pli-nt capacity y.dll be, therefore:

17.9
100 - \0A‘.m



(c) if thc' ten av.iilable .snrl rr.o voc..'q1'' i.- e firr-in,i;ed <xs choi\-n in Fi"«( 7

LS
! I

X u

> *- -
i -•

'ij: :li
^

( '
\ 1

i j Llii
I

In this ayrtess m woiild e- iaal 5^ since tiie r/stcci would connl.^t of

t^'.o tandem- of five vea-'rol.c in c^ade;

Hence,

therefore,

CIA/ \0o 00176

R = ^05*5* c«f*iaa ^ g.p«Ri*

The plant capacity. wi 1 bes-

* “• 36'* I
g«»p*Q*

The. percentage incroaee in ol mt capacity ivlil be, thersfores

= 3S.\ - 17.3
100 =U‘5'i

FlO,. ^

(3) if the ten ^•vai'hble ana sr-Ddifl?'! vo^vf-ela • e ^irranged as ahoivn

in Fig* ( <5 ),

I t

.LIT

j_i 'i

'
' i

} i

''
1 !

,.j.x“'. ,j.jr

::.Ji
J^.!



iii ti.is rystcm w rould a \X':l 2, since tLe .-.yeto. 3 cor.rdi-t nf

five vespel t^-udem.' of i- -) v-^secl, in 'serleG;

Hence,

therefore,

R - 3:43s c.f^m. or^ 3.SS

The plnnt capacity r/ill bes

(5)Cs. ??) 4^»4*

Tiio percent ti.'Q increase in pi' at ccpacit;/ .';il'l be, therefore;

B« 0«1^S c.f.a, or 5-5*6 g.p*a



*

TJie pi mt capacity ril f

(loXJ.S's) S?.*

The percentage incretiee iii plent capacity >vlll therefore

-
. H-?. X 100 = 212 t.

17.S

(l) if the ton r vaii>'blo and codified unita ax^e liooked in series

accord iar. to tig. ( ^ ), the follo'jing s.ouId, obtain, where;

R s 17.9 g.p.ni. 7\ = 0.C0174& . ^R s: 17.9 g.p.in*

Q - :?.120 g.p.ra.

k « 0.C01225

tm = 0.237 mins.

it 17.9 ..
•

p " T =
“slab

"

q =. 1-a - 1~.0,CC34 “ O.SJK-

c = 10

G(1C- _ (0.0034 ) (g)
0 -OOT-76

10 ( 3- X) U.(o. 9316 )(e)'^'°''l'’«

therefore,

, X *= 4»'|^ uiols.

Tha percent coholetion achieved for the threput wonld be;

= x 100 X
5.UU

(2) if the tsn ^ivollablo ani inodificd units are ”hook;cd-up" according

to Fig. ( 1 )» con. i: t inf? of t> o of five vessel.^ in series,

the folio -ving v,ould obtain, v.here;-

“ jC

8.95 -* 0. 00*^2

p - 21 cO

0.0042 « 0.9958



m » 5

5(10 := 0 . 00 <; 2}(e)^‘^^^'^^
I

i - (C.99El)Ce)0*00176

therefore.
sr 4*32 ®ols

The percent cotapletion achieved for the thruput vo’ald be?-

.
. \

= X 100 =5 9S.^o . .
’ \

5
^

(s) If tho ten ‘^nd jiTodifiod unitx- r>'' (hooked-up*^ accadinj: to

Tlg» ( S), conoicting of five tianderne cT t-xo veri?;el? in series,

tha follow? In i? Tould obtain, viheros

E = - 3.6’5’.

.

5

p - -3>^^ - o,ooie4fe

.ilbO

C. » 1 - 0 , 0ra664- 0 ,99334-

m =5 ii ^

10(5^ >^)

1 - (Oo9j3b3'9(<?)’'*"

thorofo^ 0,

X = 4*99 raols

T?ie percent o .mpletio’i ;:cliioV6d for tho tlrrwput •i.o'Lii'; be?

= 4>99 X 100 - 9S,8<
5

(4) if the ten availnble and modified vesrels are arranged as shoiF;n

in Fig, ( '^ ) j consisting of ton vessels in o^rallel, the follo??ing

^fDuld obtain, where?-



Hookup
onployed

Pljint Capacity
30^ completion of
reaction

; (GiPiU/)

Percent increase in

capacity 7dth 30%
C'o.&plGtion of reaction
using coiitlnuous-
oper-Htion instead of
ba tch-operat1on

.

Percent completion of
reaction :chlL'vod ^7ith

coatinuou:' operation
and maintaitiing the
pleat hatch oporvation
capacity of 17 ,,1 gap* a.

Ths st?-ndar.i 5:iean .‘eviation

fi-oro the mean Tioldlne; tit’iQ^
•

,' t throuch?ttt rates
-)

H.p.m. (&:« Eol-Htii! Tiffle - 3<VO ^

10 vessels
”b&tchffisG”

17,9 30% - 0

10 vessels series icxt-slo 101.1

tandems of
5 vessels In ceries %%>\ wh io IS^.^

5 1- idoKS of
i’ vessels la series 4^.4- 14-^ 1
10 vessels In

prr-llGl 6$^e ZKZ.\o 3 40



1*79K 17,?
10

P * = 0*00034
21 ZO

q - 1 - 0.00034 = 0.99916

r; = 1

5(10-^06) = (0.00084)(e)
10(5..%)

0.C017tf

w .0.00176
[1 ~ ^

‘

therefore,

<l*3999i2ols

The p'^jpcent completion achieved for the thruput tom' d be:

K'

» 4 .9997* 99 . 9^gi,, •

5

For Cl te.bul-'tion of the rr^cults of the problem iiLu:-:tr ted above, see

Table

1

Hooicup

employed
Plant Capacity, nfth
80?5 completion of\^
reaction ' '

/

/

Farceiit' increase in

capacity v>ith 30^
cooplotioa. of reaction
using contiauouc-
opcration instead of
batch-operation.

Peretnt coarplotion of
. reaetioa achic^^od viit

continuous operation
and maintaining the
pleat batch operation
capacity of 17.9 g.p-

10 vessels
"betchwise”

17.9

3.0 vessels series (o4-.sh

Zl tandems of
5 vessel '5 in series 3S.| ll'i I 0 ‘st.-A-io

5 t:=>ndeins of
Z veseelr In series 14-? 1
10 vessels in

parallel 5^5.g



A study of the rorults in T::bla *] fr^i itful in cevalopia/r «n .^pproci'.tiQn

of the ''I ‘yiificnnCG of the reunite mlic in developing- thereby a ^le4^5 of

selecting tht. optlimiin arrangement of the given e uipment.

It i:- apparent th''!t either of the tv^o seta of se-ac'ureiiients coisputed above

may be ured to ot'ticate- the coiaparotive efficiency of eneh of the given

arrangesients. That is,
\

a* the completion of reaction characterizing\ the effluent iii

\

'

each arrangement under on identical throughput rate in each case

b, the maximum throughput r-te ynlch. Key be employed in each

arrangement to yield an identical completion of reaction in
'' '

the effluent x /
/

'

''n'v
constitute thoroughly intore hf^rigeable criteria of efficiency. Therefore,

it should be noted that the r-3a>arKs rhich are belor in explanation of
/

'

•

the results sho\ni in Column 3 of Table ^ reflect ei;Ually upon results

in Column .1.
•

/

Brothman found that, for all Viilues'of numbers of ve^vneis in series, the

expression for the "standard ^^ean deviation" from the mean holding-tlrne

/ /

etxials values of tiv.r "stand' rd moa.i deviation", computed accordingly,
t I

,

'

for the case of\t);e identical - throurhuut rnte of 17.9 gpm are given in
• s

Column 4 of Tabic

.

The fact that the extent of corpleti.on of the reaction,

for tViO givoT'. case, tends to increase as the "standard mean deviation”

increases gives the clue to the explanation of the results and orovides us

furthermore with a criterior\ for malcing the 1*^01 selection of the arrangement

to be used.
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DraT7ing m analo^jy b.stv.eon the cl^ral icanco ox* tt»e "stanaard moan. doviutio.“i”

rro!3 the mean holding-time in the ciise of continuous combining equipment

and the role assumed by the '^standard mean deviation" in the field of statistics,

it jray be observed that in both cases the greater the 'Standard raean deviation"

from the mean the less efficient or "competent" is the mean in estimating

any phenosionon or event which is related to t^ie mean. Hence, v/here for

the case of batchwiso combining operations the "standard mean deviation"

from a given holding-time is virtually sero, the^holding-tiiiie vdthin -(-sthe-

the system precisely determinop-'
.
the completion of the

-if.

. •• • - '
. y

combining phenoraenon according to statement that th.e comoletion of the'A
combining phenomenon is a function of time. On the other hand, it stcjids

* < ,

to reason that where the "standard meiin dtiVlatioa" from the mean holding-

//
time increases^the deviation as to completion(^ as referred to th>.t which

Trould be expected on the basis of-the momi hc.ldini -time iloneS should also
r ^

>

increase, i'he de%’'iation ihpthe poiitive^ direct ion whic.h characterises the

completions yielded uoon Increase in "the pt-andar'’^ mean deviation" in the

\\ ^
n

given example follows fromt- (a) the rogarithmic or exponential nature
'f ' /

of the completion vs, time curve -obtaining for the given combining phenomena

and^{b) the dispersion of significant values of P with respect to time

; I

obtaining each case.
\ \

Now, in whcit manner could the magnitude of the "standard .ne.-.u deviation"

from the mean holding-time conceivably affect the decision as to which

arre ngement should be u.sed? To answer this uestion involves pressing

home the fact that a Icirge "stajidard mean deviation" from a mean indicates

In our case a wide dispersion of significant values of P on both sides of

the mean; while a sn:all "5:tandnrd mean deviation" from the mean indicates



a "bunchiag” or n-.rro¥;ii\r; of the .. -liricant v.aue,^: ? vvithin n Ilmlt-jd

band about tho ,'n‘?a,a« In react ionc in th® cases of nan/ orgiinic

syntheses, the prolonged sojoum of a reaction product within a syste!C

in contact witn the reactants tonds to proinoto r;tde—reactionr, ^'.•ranpei^ents

involving largo "standard irtecn devi- tionK" \"ouI i not bo acceptable. Again,

lot us aiippone th.^t tho r-^A-ction involved firrtly tlie, building up of -h

‘^choraical condensation” product or jcononior, end eecoaduriliy a polyaeiasation,

^furtheriEOre, let us suppose that the object of the pol:Ancrlr?ation is a
"

t

product }i£.vinp: a special spatial ; truoture .'vnd th^t tho Wariouf polynieriration

opei'^-^tionc or^> rorponoive to the • uriutltatlvc relation hin.v.'A;^ic.tinA* betw^^en

the proaucts ox the various at ges of the oolyn^^rirstion. In such an

// /
1

instance, tho continuous systea wouXd/hnve to guarantoo not only a. reviUired
s. ‘/'y

' \ ^

completion ?flth respect to the chenii cal/condensation or monomer product

but e minimum deviation in the offluont iVorr. a mean lioldinp-tirse.

Thereforo, the arrangement tending to limit the '”staaunrd n’'=>an deviation”

to its mlniraunj limits, naipely the ten—in—series cyotem would bo virtually

\ \ }
^

mandatory. As a matter oA xoct, It might well be ^tha goal of roatricting

the ”!:tandard mean davigtioa” - not only for re the ure of a ten-

In-series arrangement but could furt*:ermore muke aacsssary a ^tepoiny-iip

U'' .

0^ i.hc ® I

t iput at 'tne GXi-jcnf’C ol the oetafied comolctior, of

re«'.ction fs a'^cicano of s/iarply restri.ctii\g tii-- ”&tand’ird fticau novi tion”.

In this connection, it might be ?c>ll to point out tl-.fit Broth;;5f;n j tort has

indcatee t.^-it cjproxim-.txot'is as to the oreciac orooortionr of ^’iterials

pacc.lng from a Continuous coiyblning .-y: tom v/ithin sat deviations from the

oieaii holdlvii^—time be obtained by* the use of v'cll—knov.n taken

from the flelvl of mathematical probability* A useful theorem In this
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connection. is that of lliennyiiBe ~ ’Ie:>obycheff* Thta proper coordin'-tioji of

such theo’/4>ts v/ith the mathemticp noed to derive the basic formulae used

here is good and proper since the branch of nathemr;tics used here is Isoniorphic

Kith the field of a'lthematical probability*

There are, of courso, other co2iPldsarations Khich might influence the decision

as to which arrangoraent should be used. Those zaight include:- (a) the

complexity of the piping and control system re?:uired to\ assure a uniform

^ ^ \

'

rate and quality of feed to a parallel system involving a large number of

unit 35 (b} the CQp.'^'City of the equipment comprising the ^subsequent stages

of a continuous hookup; (c) the ec.no.TdonI ccuNiderations involved: etc*

/
1

’

In a word, the designing of coutinuoUE/pl'.nts involves the consideration
/ _/ /

and skillful interpenetration of a hoctsof factors, many of which may be

peculiar to the pnrticul'rir problem at hand,
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